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H 8ndbook f or Project Beacon Tea chers 
Ch epter I 
In the very early days  of our public s chool 
educationa l  s ys tem, t eacher orient atio n or in-
s ervice tra ining was not of concern.  Many tea chers 
were ill prepared t o  teach a nd there was littl e'thought 
of improving thei� skills . This does not mea n t o  imply 
that ther e  were no qualif ied teachers . 
Before 1890 , in-service tra.ining was f or the 
untra ined t eacher . Teach er tra ining ins titut io ns ap­
pea�ed on the s cene in the latter part of the 
nineteenth century . Thes e were call ed N ormal s chools . 
S tudents att ending thes e  s chools had generally 
received their f or mal educat ion in a rural ungraded 
or a n  elementary s chool in the city . About t we�ty 
years lat er s tate  law made high s chool gra duatio n  a 
minimum requirement f or. l icens es . 
� 
From 1890-193 0 ,  in-s ervice training was t o  up­
grade the t ea cher's performa nce in·t the clas s room al o ng 
with routine ins pect ion.  About this time the Normal 
s chool . gave way t o  t he f o ur y ear t ea cher's col lege. 
Beginning in 1 92 0 ·, the trend in i,n-s ervice train­
ing began to move from the idea of upgra ding the te�pher 
- 2 -
to that of profes s ional gro�th of the s taff . T�is is 
the accepted principl e today .  Teacher col l eges have 
now beco me State Univers it ies . 
There is an increas ed demand upon adminis �rators , 
s upervis ors a nd t ea chers for more eff ective t eaching . 
More preparatio n  is neces sary . The trend is going from 
that of a Bachelor's degree as a minimum requirement 
for a clas s room t each er t o  that of a Mas t e�'s degree. 
I n  s o me areas a n  a dditional year of cl inical experience 
is required along with the mas t er!s degree. Other 
prof es s � o ns require ins ervice educat ion becaus e  re­
s earch alters practice. As we learn mor e  about child 
devel opment , l earning s tyles of individuals a nd how  
chil dren and adul ts r elat� to  o ne a nother in various 
s ituatio ns , we too , will cha nge or modify o ur teach -· 
ing practices . 
A teach er shortage has been created, by :the r ·e­
placemen� oT  uncertif ied t eachers , the ipcreas ed 
birthrate, many a nd varied s ch ool programs a nd large 
numbers of teachers taking profess ional l eaye f or 
f urther s tudy.. 
The teacher tra ining ins titutions have found it 
diff icult t o  prepare each individual f or every is olat ed 
s chool community in which a given t eacher is likely 
-· 
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t o  be employed.  The college can only pre pare t he 
teacher in a general manner as a cl�H:'>sroom prac't i t ion
er.  
Each s choo l  sys tem has _i t s  
own philos ophy , o bje ctives 
and · pres cr fbed manner by ·which i t  wis hes to ' reach 
t h�s e  obje ct i ves . 
. According t o  Els br e e ,  t he pur pos e of a te acher 
ori entation program i s  t o : -
1 .  As s i s t new teachers in s e t t ling down�tiickly 
\ 
t o  t he work of s chool  
2. To familiari z e  t he rece nt a ppointee  w i t h  t he 
philos ophy and res ources of t he scnool  
system  and community 
). To as s is t  in deve loping s o cial and prof e s s i on-
4. 
5. 
al cont acts e s s ential to a satisfactory a d-
jus tment .  
To lmprove t he teacher's teaching sk ill 
' 
T� give the teacher a s ens e of be longing· 
and he lp him deve lop  a healt hy emot ional 
out look . 
Teacher ori entat i on may be def ine d as  a ll t he 
act iv i t i e s  engage d in by t he profess ional personne l 
des igned to ·  contribute  t o  improvement whi le on t he 
job. 
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An e ffective orie nt ation program is one which 
offers a pers onal s ervic e  t o  t he teac her and als o 
provides pro fe s s io nal he lp.  
A teac her likes  to  know how muc h authority and 
res pons ibil ity he has . New  t e ac hers s ho uld rec e ive as 
much information abo ut rout ine proce dures  as pos s ible 
be fore t he o pe ning o f  s c hool in t he fall . A frie ndlr 
l e tt e r  o f  wel c ome from t he principal is appreciate d  
along with s uc h  informat io n as , le ngth o f  s c hool day , 
what t o  do in c as e  o f  illne s s ,  fire and air r aid drill 
pro c e dures , te ac her  s ubs t itute fol der , he al t h  be ne fit s , 
s c ho o l  ros ter , l unc h room procedures , room as s ign-
me nt , cl as s  ac hievemen� , and s c hool c alendar . Rec e iv­
ing this informat ion �.n adv ance  gives the t e Hc her an 
o pport unity to  re ad and become famili ar with it , 
rather  t han having to abs orb s o  many t hings a.t one 
tim� upon t he ope ning o f  s c hool.  
Many s c hool  sys t ems mak e  us e of a o ne day to  
a we ek pre �cho o l  works hop.  This gives the t e ac hers 
an o pport uni t 'y to ge t ac quaint e d  wit h e ac h  o t her and 
ot�er s t aff pers onne l. It provides  an o pportunity to  
�sk que s t io ns t hey may have about information t hey have 
rece ive d t hrough the · mail , to rais e que s tions about 
t he ir irldiv{dual as s ignments  or the s c hool pro gr am. 
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Teachers may wis h  i nf ormat i on not i ncluded in a 
communi ca t i o n  or i nt ervi ew .  
I n  S ault S t �. Mar i e ,  Mi chiga n  s cho9l men have 
worked out what they co ns i der a n  eff ect ive s ol ut i o n  
/ 1 
to thei r  pro bl em .  They �ave compi l ed a coeckl i s t  of 
t v.renty-two important ques t io ns to be us ed by pri nci pals 
a nd t each ers . Thes e bas i c  ques t i ons touch 9n al l the 
es s entials a new teach er needs t o  know from f ire dr i l l  
to  room decorat i o ns .  Their phi l os o phy is, h el p  people 
f i nd out what tney need t o  know before they need t o  
know i t . 9 (Holloway p .  59 ) 
Human r elat i ons i s  a mos t i mportant fa ctor i n  
a ny ki nd of program bei ng undertaken. Phi l li p  M .  
Marcus i ndi cates that i ncreas ed product i o n  a nd higher 
1 0  moral e exi s t  wh en ther e  is  group ori entati on.  
(Mar cus p.  1 5 -1 9) A co ns ci ent ious eff ort  shoul d  be 
� . 
ma de to make the new a ppo i nt ee a well i nf o�med member 
of the s taff . 
The s uper i nt endent ha�� rol e to play i n  helpi ng 
new teachers adjus t . "He shoul d  di s cus s the system's 
educa t i onal p�i l os ophy a nd the mejor objectives which 
i nf luence the s chools . H e  �hould d&a l  wi th the 
s ignif i c!fn·t l im i ta t i o ns of the· c'ommun i  ty, it • s s chool 4 � ,. .-
s ys t em and s ource's of · s trength ·Nhi ch 'should be taken 
_11 
I, 
- --- - - -� - - -�--- � 
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into account j_n making plans and in teaching. 
Racial �istribution, citizenship status, community 
ideals and attitudes, local prejudices, community 
activities, general school conditions� general policies 
of the school bo�rd and the like are kinds uf informa­
tion to be imparted.J (Kyte p. 391-2) 
Superintendent David'M. Evans of Covingto n , 
Kentucky in a note to his principals stated, "Make 
your new teachers feel they have at least one friend 
11 in the school". (Fenner, R. 9) 
In Mesa County, Colorado, the education associa-
tion sends each newcomer a Teacher's Kit on the 
community prepared by the local education association 
and other community groups. There is a host teAcher 
�n each school to assist the new teacher with housing, 
transportation, babysitting and any �ther .immedia�e . . 
needs he or she may have. ll, (Fenner, p. 9) 
The "buddy" system has been found to be of va.lue 
in helping the new teacher to adjust. The psychological 
barrier between administrator and teacher is not pre­
sent. The new appointee is, therefore, likely to 
express his true concerns and feelings. Through this 
i 
'. buddy" �ystem the new·· teacher is helped and the 
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admi ni s trat i o n  i s  as s is t ed i n  that , i nf ormat i o n  i s  
readi ly avai lable. 
Whatever f or m  bhe br i entat i o n  program f ollows , i t  
mus t be planned early . All of the pl a.nni ng except f or 
perh aps a. very f ew detai ls s hould be complet ed by the 
clos e of s chool th e s chool y ear bef or e. Planni ng for 
the nes t �ea.� begins a.t the end of � gi ven program 
wit h  th e eval uat i o n  by the  partici pat i ng t each ers . 
Th e programs should'be var ied i n  order that a h i gh 
level of i nteres t may be mai nt ai ned by the pDr t i ci -
• pants . Th i s  requir es creat i ve imagination o n  the part 
of the pl anners . 
"The f ir s t  i ns ervj_ce programs '\lrere f or 
s chool admi ni s tr ators to acquai nt t eabhers 
wi th s peci f i c  t echniques th ey were expect ed 
t o  use i n  the clas sroom i n  t each i ng readi ng , 
wr i t i ng and arithmet i c. Addi t i onal s ubjects ' 
were added s uch as art ,  phys i cal educat i o n  
and s ci ence. What t o  teach, how t o  teach 
i t ,and when t o  t each i t  were th e import arit 
i s s ues . As more  understandi ng of  i ndi vid ual 
differences of chi ldren i ncreas ed , the 
s chool curri culum became les s rigi d 8nd 
t eachers began to di s cus s thei r  problems " 6 
( S pears , p .  J60 ) 
" The or i ent at i o n  of new teach ers i s  err 
offshoot of the i ns ervi ce trai ni ng idea , 
·with i ts begi nni ng before the tea cher 
ever s t eps i nto the clas sroom of the new 
s chool di s tri c-t "'nd i ts ter mi nat i on �orne 
t i me dur i ng the firs t s chool year . In a 
s ens e i t  has no t ermi nat i o n, f or ·i t leads 
·eventually into th e regul ar i n-s ervice 
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aritivit ies of  t h� experienced t ea c hers 
with' t he new t ea chers hardly knowi ng 
w here t he one l ef t  off and t he other 
began11.5 {Spears , .p. 262) 
"The quality of any s chool system may largely 
be determined by t he qual i ty of the ins ervice educa-
tional program invol ¥ing t he total prof ess ional 
\ 
s taff " . 4 ( Moff itt,  p. 8 ') An eff ect ive i.ns ervice 
program is o ne in whi ch t eachers hel p thems elves t o  
grow i n  s er vice. The en�ire t eaching s taff s ho ul d  be 
i ncluded a nd not l i mited t o  new teachets o nly . 
Ot her forces are det ermining a need f or an  on-
gQing i ns ervi ce educa t i onal program . The role of t he 
government with t he mil l i o ns of dollars it pro vi des i n  
f undi ng programs , foundat i on grants all t he way down 
to t he el ementary s chool level mak e  t heir i �pact . 
Element ary t eachers woul d s eem t o  need a .'·great 
d�al of hel p beca us e  of their rol e  i n  t he s elf contai n-
ed classro o m. Many of t he new probl ems confront ing 
educa t i o n  today are not l i mit ed t o  l o cal i nteres t  .but 
are na t io nal i n  s co pe.  Teachers need t o  kno't'J' when, 
where and ho w t d  us e t echnology . They need t o  know 
a s chool sys t em's phi l os o phy in adapt i ng i t  to  learning . 
The s hift ing o r  t he population from rural to 
urban brings with i t  uni que pro bl ems . One,  i s  t hat of 
- 9 -
me e t ing the ne e ds �f 1 ts  dis advant age d  young .s ters 
I 
to Nhi c h  the s c hool mus t addres s its e lf .  
Te ac hers move from one communi ty t o  ano t her 
and from one s ec t ion of the co untry to  another . The 
c ult ural leve l� of t he new c ommunity may di f f er,  
therefore , t e ac hers nee d  t o  unders tand t he peo ple 
and t heir  problems as t hey re late to  e duc at i on.  
·organiz at ion is f ore mos t for an effe c t ive pro-
gram. There s ho uld be r e pres e ntat ives who plen t he 
program as �e ll as de cide how it i s  go�ng .t o  be 
evaluated .  The des ign-·and s tructure mus t be an o ut -
growth of t he problem. ·"Probably t he mos t  s atisfy-
ing in-service program is one planne d on  t he e xpres s e d  
nee ds of i nd1vi dual
-be ac hers ". 8 ( Brandon p .  341 ) 
In t he S pr ing Branc h s c hool system,  Hous ton, 
Texas , t he t�ac hers have �harge of t he orie ntat ion 
program. The adminis trat ion is i nvit e d  t o  attend. 
All;of t hem do . The y  he lp i n  planning and ass is t  
iri any way pos s i ble . The program is of , by and f or 
the te ac he rs . .. The y  f e e l  a part of the e.c t iv i ty .  
The philos ophy behi nd t hi s  appro ac h  i s  trlat mos t  
teac hers know w·hat is  wrong with or ie nt ati 'on mee t i ngs 
and what c ould be done t o  improve t hem . 
There i s  a c offee  hour pr�c e di ng t he mee t i ng 
'I 
\: 
i: ,, 
r 
' 
' I ,, 
I 
' 
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f o llowe d by gue s t  s pe akers , :v.rho . pre s e nt s hort , 
we ll planne d talks �· In all the mee t i ngs , s t i mula­
t i on or mot i vat i on is  t he k eynote . T·he le.rge group 
di vi des i nto smaller groups VJi t h  a c ommon ·i ntere s t . 
The s maller groups are c haire d by a t e ac her or an 
admi ni s trator wi th  c o ns i derable e xperienc e  i n  that 
f i e ld. Eac h group s e e ks new and i mprove d me t hods of 
ins truc tion.  N ew ide as and tec hniques are brought 
out by t he pers ons who mus t us e t he m. Mee t i ngs are 
ope n  t o  all s c ho o l  pers onne l. 12  ( S he lt o n  P· 53) 
In-s ervice  de mons trat i ons and mee t i ngs c o nt i nue 
t he or i e nt at i o n  program t hroughout the ye ar.  S ome 
meeti ngs may be ge ner al whi le others may be on a. 
de partme ntal le ve l. Thi s i s  better than try i ng to 
i nvo lve the e nt ire s t aff i n  a s i ngle proble m.  The 
i ndi vi dual f ac ulty i s  t he bes t  or�apizat i onal ,unit 
f or i n-s e rvi c e .  It is  c o mpos e d  of people wit h  
different abi l�ti es and traini ng ,  yet  t he members 
have c ommon i ntere .s ts .  The s iz e  of the group is 
also import ant . By organi z i ng around indi vi dual 
f ac ult i �s .  pro grams c an b e  t ai lor made for � he group.  
Educ at i o nal conc e pt s  do not re mai n s tabl e .  They 
'• 
s hif t wi t h  t he t i mes . As t e achers pre pare chAnges i n  
/'' 
11 
' 
' 
11 
i 
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c urric ulum and devis e  new teachi ng t e c hni ques , t he y  
are growi ng i n  i ns ight and te ac hi ng ski lls . A fac ulty 
that wor ks toge ther gets t o  know eac h o t her in many 
ways not pos s i ble  i n  a day t o  day cas ua l  manner.  
Some proble ms may not be of  an  acade mic nature but 
o nes of a s o c i al or e motiona l  nature. 
Acc ording t o  Hi les , i ns ervi c e  tra i ning ·  should 
be part  of the teac her's work load. It should not 
be added t o  a n  already f ull s c hedule . S o me pos s i bi li ­
t i es are (1) a pre -s c hool  c onf erenc e , wi th pay (2) hire 
s ubs ti tute t eachers t o  work whi le obs ervations are 
provided f or t he s taff {J) ear ly d ismissal  i n  order 
that mee ti ngs may be part of the s c hool  day. 7 
( W i le s  p.  266) 
The works hop i s  a popular techni cue us ed i n  i n­
s ervi c e  trai ni ng. It le nds i ts e lf we ll to all s iz e  
groups f or c o nf erenc e  or s tudy. It provides e xpert 
partic i pants . If c ons ultants are us ed ,  the leader  
should be made  familiar wi th the pro ble ms of  the 
admi nis trators and teachers i nvolved. He should have 
as much i nf or mati on·as is ava i lable abo ut the problem. 
Teachers s hould be a llowed to c o ncentrate on the ir 
areas of part i cular i nt er e s t  i n  the works hop. The r e  I I, 
1: 
I 
' 
i I 
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'I 
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can be a pooli ng of ideas a nd s haring of informa t i o n� 
thus res ulti ng i n  gre ater res ources  be ing avaj.lable 
f or us e in a ll as pe c ts of t he probl e m-s olving process . 
The works hop deve lo ps k nowledge in t he utilizat io n  of 
democratic  procedures .  There  s hould be c o ns tant 
evaluat ion of var ious phases  of t he works hop t hrough-
o ut t he per iod . 
I n  Au�t i n, Te xas , t he Board of Educati on e xt e nded 
t he s c ho o l  year t hirteen  da ys i n  June f or works ho ps 
as part .
of the teac her's worki ng year.2 ( He nry ) 
"VJorks hops may be held bef ore  the qpe ning of s c hool , 
dur i ng t he s c hool year or a t  t he c lose  of the s c hool  
year . I t  i s  a f le xible plan. 
Act ion res earch is another  tec hnique us e d  f or 
in-s ervic e  traini ng.  " It i s  r e s earc h  undertake n  by 
prac t it io ners i n  order tha t  t hey may improve t he i r  
prac tices ". 2 ( He nry p .  6 3 )  I t  has been incre asi nglj 
recognized  over t he pas t  t wo decades as an ins trume nt 
to  deve lop t he abilit y and des ire i n  t eac hers to 
a pply the me t hods of  s c i enc e i n  atte mpti ng to f ind a 
s o lution t o  their  pro blem� . 
Teac hers tend t o  teac h as t he y  were  taug ht .  
Ins ervic e  s ho uld free  the te ac her's ps yc hological 
bloc k and ' e nc ourage t he ro  to  develo p  a s c ie nt ific 
11 
I 
II 
- 1 3  -
meth od of t each ing.f or t hei r mrn us e.  Act i on res earch 
requi res t hat judgme�t be based on knowl �dge. 
Technol ogi cal advances and t he k no��edge 
expl os i on in wh i ch t he a mount of ava ilable i nf orma.tion 
is  doubl i �g every t en years are requi ring chPnges in 
curri cul um. C ont i nuous ed ucati on is unavoidable.  
f1odern in-s erv i ce educat ional programs mus t t ake 
i nt o  a ccount wha� has been l earned throug h  research . 
What bett er pers on i s  there t o  t ry s ome of thes e  
f indi ngs t han the clas s room t each er who i s  wi t h  the 
child s everal hours each s chool day . Ins erv i ce t ra i n­
ing can s erve as a medi um t hrough whi ch a teacher can 
experi ment wi t h  s ome of th ei r f i nd i ngs . 
An eff ect ive i n-s erv i ce program i s  one t hat i s  
carried on as l ong as�i t benef i ts the t eacher. 
'\ 
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F R E S E N T A T l O N  O F  T H E  F R O B L E M  
J  
Cha pter- I I  
A large  nu mber of teachers l eave the i nner city 
s chools for  ei ther the sub�rbs o r  the outer area 
s chools each yea r. Pro ject· Beacort's program i s  in 
f ive i nner ci ty s chool s .  The pro ject di rector con-
s tantly f i nds hi ms elf i n  the pos i ti on of having to 
ori entate new teachers in the Beacon s chools to i ts 
phi los ophy and goals  at  the bas i �  l evel each yea r. 
This o ri entati on needs to be done as qui ckly and 
ef.f ect·i vely as pas s  i bl e early in the s chool year, in 
o rder that, Beacon type a ctivi ti es can be i ncl uded 
in the teacher's l es s on plans . 
Duri ng the 196 6 -6 7 and 196 7-68  s chool yea r, 
there were eig ht rel eas e ti me meetings f o r  the Bea con 
g rades . .I t was not f eas i ble to g ive a bas i c  o ri enta -
ti on a t  that ti me tQ the new t�a chers of the group 
becaus e ( l ) this would  have been i mpala tabl e  to thos e 
i 
who were not new to the progra m  (2) the meetings ·were 
generally s tructured a round outs tanding gues t s peakers 
in tha f i el d  of educati on and clas s room d emons trati ons . 
·It waa f el t  that all teachers s hould be involved i n  all 
the exper.i ences progra mmed .  
By contractual agreement between the ci ty s choo l  
dis tri ct and the te·acher,.! s negoti ating body , nA.mely, · 
. 
the Roches ter Teacher's As s oci ati on , noon time meetings 
/'.• 
� - � - - - -- - - - - -- - - - ---- -- ---- -- -- - -- - - - -- -- ----�- --
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were d i s couraged.  'I'here was us ually a general 
faculty meeting af ter s chool each wee'-<;: but inas much 
as the pro ject invol ved only the kindergarten through .• ' 
third grade l evels , weekly faculty meeting s  did not 
l end thems elves very  well to the ori entat i on of the 
Beacon port i on of the s taff . 
I� order to be pro perly ori ent ed t o  the Bea con 
program, a s er i es of meetings would have been advan-
tageous rather than a s ingl e  one. The quanti ty of 
inf ormati on was too great  to be abs orbed at one t ime 
along with all th e o ther ad jus tments the ·nel'l teach er 
had to make. Sh e ·needed a ready reference to whi ch 
she  could r efer when the need aros e. 
The inves tigator wished to know how  other Project 
ABLE d irectors or coor.dina tors h a.ndled the probl em of 
teacher ori entation throughout the s tate of N ew York .  
A letter ( append i x  C) was wri tten to each o f  t h e  twenty -
ei gh t  directors as king them: -
1 .  What procedur es they us ed to ori entate t eachers . 
2 .  Goals  and phi los o phy of their s peci f i c  pro- · 
gram. 
J .  When th i s  or i entat i on took place. 
4. �v�o was res pons i bl e  f or the ori entati on. 
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An examination was made of the roster of e8ch 
Beacon school dating back to 1964 to determine the 
number of teachers new to the project each ye�r since 
its inception. The results were as follows: 
Table I Teachers new to Beacon 
Year School No. TotRl No. · New 
Teachers Teachers 
2 
6 
15  
2 7 
1 0  
2 7  
5 
8 
Tota1�----------------------5Q 
1 96 5-1966  
I 
2 
6 
1 5  
2 7  
16 
2 9· 
7 
14 
Total----- ------------ ----- -bb 
1 966-1967 2 
6 
9 
·15 
2 7  
2 1  
2 9  
7 
9 
19 
Total-----�-----·-- ------------s5' 
1 0  
2 7  
5 
8 
50 
9 
2 0  
J 
4 
36 
14 
15  
7 
4 
7 
2 5  
Fro .1 ec t 1Q64-68 
P:co 4 ec t 
.. - ..... ··-- ........ - . . -·-'"'' ' -- .~' ...... --"'--"--'---==-------
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196 7 .... 19 68 2 22 
6 29 
9. 7 ' 
\ 
15 9 
27 19 
Total----------------------� 
The attrition rate of teachers in the five 
4 
14 
0 
0 
7 
schools at the Beacon level was 54% the year 196 5-66 
42% the year 196 6 -6 7  and 2 9 %  the year 196 7 -6 8 .  
'I'he investigator was interested in kno't'Ting why th,is 
phenomenon existed in the inner city schools as 
opposed to the outer city schools. 
Fifteen teachers who had previously teught in ' 
an inner city schoo� and are now teaching in either 
a Rochester school removed from the inner city or in 
a suburban school were chosen for this study. These 
teachers left the inner city schools of their own 
volition either by a request for transfer or by re-
signation. 
The following teachers were chosen:-
Name 
Mrs. Margie Carson. Penfield District 
Mrs. Judith Cordello Rochester #2 3 School 
Years 
2 
2 
' :,
' 
Employed By 
Mrs. Margaret Dyer 
Mrs. Estelle Kinn 
Mr�. Sylvia Levy 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell 
Mrs. Alice Mousseau 
Mrs. Angela Powell 
Mrs. Rosemary Regoni 
Mrs. Carol Santangelo 
Mr. James S��lley 
Mrs. Mary Sculley 
Mrs. Ellen Sorensen 
!1rs. Mary 'l'ucker 
Mrs. Cheryl �estfall 
- 17 -
Brighton District 
Rochester #46 School 
Rochester #49 ScQool 
2 
3 
1 
Churchville-Chili District 2 
Rochester, #44 School 1 
Wheatl�nd-Chili 3 
Churchville-Chili District 2 
Roches�er, #11 School 2 
Pittsford District 1 
Rochester, #41 School 3 
Gates-Chili District 
Rochester, #38 School 
Pittsford District 
1 
3 
1 
A one hour personal interview was conducted to 
determine some of the most common reasons why they 
left the inner city school. 
The questions belo.w were used a.s a guide in 
the interview. \ 
1. Do you have more materials to work with in your 
present teaching situation than when you taught in an 
inner city school? ____ 
(a) If yes, what kinds of materials' 
(b) Fewer materials ? What is lacking? 
,-
.I 
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I ·-
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(c) Same amount ? 
2 .  Do you have more supervision of instruction in 
your present assignment _____ ? If yes, by whom? 
If no, would you like more? ---
In what subject ? 
J. Do children come wi�h as many problems which you 
·. 
would expect to affect learning? 
If yes, w�at are some of them? 
If ·nb, what differences do you note? 
4. Do you feel that discipline is easier? 
If yes, how 
If no, how does it differ? 
Is there a special person to handle discipline ,. 
problems? If yes, who 
5. Are the discipline problems of the same nature? 
What are they? 
6 .  How would �ou compare the administration of the 
two schools? 
?. How does class size �ompare? Present situation? 
Inner city? 
i 
II 
II 
I 
i 
i -, 
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8 .  What is the most dramatic difference between 
' 
your present teaching si tue.tion end thCJt in an 
inner city school? 
9· rs your present teaching experience more reward-
10.  Do you spend as much time on readiness in intro-
ducing a lesson in any given subject? 
(a) approximately hot-r much time? 
(b) approximately how much time in the inner 
11 . How would you compare the amount of work completed 
in a day's 
12 . Are you as physically tired at the end of a dey's 
13 . Are you as mentally tired at the end of a day's 
work? 
For the purpose of this study i't 'V'las necessary to 
hypothesize that the teachers would give the following 
reasons for leaving the inner city schools;( . 
. 
1. Wanted a new experience, meaning, t�ey wanted 
to teach children of a different racial end 
ing? ____ _ How? 
-----------------
city? 
---------
plan? 
wort:? 
----
PRESENTATION OF INFORMATION 
• 
\ 
Chapter III 
A response was received from 21 of the 2 8  
Project Able Directors indicating the procedures 
used to orientate new teachers to their program. 
The programs of Project Able are varied in n�ture 
and. many have unusual emphases (appendix B p.l) 
Rochester with 2 ,72 5 pupils included in its 
program was only exceeded by the Brentwood, N. Y. 
program with 6 ,  171 pupils. Eighteen of the 2 8  
programs served less than 2 00 pupils (appendix B , 
p. 2 ) .  Included in the responses to the investi­
gator's letters (appendix D) were five of the ten 
programs serving more than 2 00 students. 
,I 
I 
I 
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cultural background. 
2 .  Discipline problems - the inability to cope 
with thes e and s till have time to te�ch. 
J. Lack of pupil motivation - a single ·stimilus 
i·wuld not hold the attention of many of the 
children. 
4. It wq.s hard work mentally. 
5. Some cl8s ses move too slowly. 
\ 
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DISTRIBUTION OF INS ERVICE ORIENTATION 
PROGRANS IN PROJECT ABLE 
School Indiv. Staf. Inserv. Pre-Sch. Vls it"' ti on Te�m By 
District Cont::r. 'vlrk -Sh -c. oa�i ent. Conf. othr. Schls· Coorojn<>tor 
. A':\:ron X X X 
Amsterdam X X X 
Connetquot 
Center X 
Great- Neck X 
' X X X X x. 
X X 
->}Ithaca X X X 
JamestoNn X X 
Kingston X 
V::nrvrence X X 
Beach ·- -
i·1t. Vernon X X --·- ·--· 
X 
*N e1-v York .. 
X X ! -.. 
s. X 
Rome X X X 
Seaford X X X X X X 
8 .  Shsrburne-
Earlville X X 
NevJ" Berli n  X t 0. 'l'hree X X X X 
l. 'iJinsor X X 
->�Programs. �·ii th over 200 Pupils 
. 
-�--
- . - 2 
Dist 1 J AP"'C'rch J ll Ntµ::s. 
l t I II 
~ ~ . I I II 
t3 • I I l ! I I I II 
L I I I \· l I I 1! 
f5. "''Greenbun;,;h I l I I I I I II C', • Eemns t c3d I I I I I I l II 
7 • l I I I 1 I I I II )3 • l I I I I 1 I !I 
1 I I I I 
I I l: I· ,. . 110. I I I I ~--· ll . l.ong X ~2 . X = ,----~- *:'l eT,:rburgh I .. I I I I I I I I -1- • City 
l!L Pl~1 ttsbvn:c:h l I I I I I I ! 
ll6. I l I I l ! I 1 . 
r· I I ! I I l I I I I I \ I I I I 
rr. 9 11 ~;~ i3 0 e I I l l I I I I ,~ 
, . Vill.3.ge I I I I I I l I 
. , I I I I I I I ! 
" 
- l . II ' 
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Twelve of the twenty-one programs reporting used ---
meetings as the primary means of orientating 
teachers. 
Twelve used individual contActs by the project ---
director. 
_____ Eight used inservice workshops. 
_____ Three used pre-school orientation. 
One used a district conference. -----
Two used visitations to other programs. ----
· districts used the program coordinator as the 
person to do the orientation. 
Three districts used the team approach in orienta----
ting the new teachers. Teachers, reading speci8l­
ties, coord'inators, psychologists, social work ers 
and pr�ncipals gave generously of their time to 
t 
perform this task. 
Eight districts used one orientation procedure, 
four used �wo, f ive used three, two used four and one 
used f�ve. Of the five programs serving the largest 
number of children, three used one orientation pro-
.cedure, one used three and one used five. Th'e one 
i-vhich used the largest number of orientation pro­
cedures served 255 youngsters. The program (report­
ing) which served the largest number of pupils used 
. 
the three procedures. 
Four 
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Some programs involved a small number of teachers 
and there were frequent, informal meetin�s over lunch 
as the need Arose. Where there had not been a turn 
over in faculty no real nroblem was evident as far 
as orientation was concerned. These teachers had 
heiped to .formulate the' goals, philosophy and pro­
cedures of the program. Some of them 'had volunteered 
for the program. The data received by the ;nvestiga­
tor did not disclose the number of teachers involved 
in t�e project in every instance. 
.from Former Te·achers 
The fif�een .former inner city teachers gave the 
following responses to the interview (appendix E):-
Q. Do you have more materials to work with in your 
present teaching situ�tion than when you taught 
in an inner dity school? 
All of the fifteen stated they did not� 
have more materials with which to work. 
Eleven of the fifteen stAted they had 
fewer materials, four of the fifteen con­
sidered the amount of materials comparable· 
to that in the inner city schools. These 
four were employed in suburban schools, 
however, some suburban teachers were among 
Responses 
24 
the eleven who stated tpey had fewer 
materials. The materials they felt 
lacking were': - \ 
Sufficient playing records 
no;. of teachers 
2 
Day to day expendable supplies 2 
Suff_icient textbooks 2 
Audio-visual e�uipment 2 
Resource Center 2 
Classroom library 1 
Ditto machine 1 
�orkbooks (1 per pupil ) 1 
A first grade teacher in a peripheral school 
did say that she had more toys and puzzles for the 
children to use. 
Q .  Do you have more supervision of instruction in 
your present assignment? 
Six teachers said they had more supervisioh 
of instruction, five did not hA.ve as-·mubh 
·and four had about the �arne amount. 
One teacher expressed the desire to have 
more superv�sion of instr�ction. There 
was less than was experienced in the inner 
city. Help was wanted in all subject areas • . 
The teachers had to rely on the grade cha.irm.<:J_n 
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a great dea l f or hel p. 
One teac her  s aid t hat t here rwere a lot of · 
c urri c ul um c ommi ttee  me e tings -. The teachers 
s hared  t he ir pro ble ms at that t i me . The 
princ i pal .met wit h  t he committee  a bout 
twic e a·year . 
Apot her  teac her  s tated t he.t t he i ne xperienced 
teac her got what hel p  s he neededor what s he 
a ske d for.  
One t e �c he 'r said t here was c lo s er s upervis ion 
of ins truc t i on becaus e  of t enure and t he 
me rit pe.y s ys t em af ter the e levent h s t e p. 
The teac hers rat e d  thems e lves . 
In eac h of t ne f i f t e en s c hools the princ i pal 
had t he role of s upervis or of ins truc t i on�  
Q .  Do t he c hildren Co me wit h as man y  pr�ble ms which 
you would e xpec t  t o  aff e c t  l e arning? 
Thirteen of the f if te en said t ha t  c hildren 
did not c o me with as many probl e ms whic h one 
would e xpe c t  to aff e c t  learning. One s t ated 
t hat the c hi ldren did c ome wit h as man y 
problems . This teacner said that the 
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composition of the neighborhood was under-
going a change. There were family problems, 
broken homes, non-support and children were 
lacking in a wide background of experiences. 
The 15th teacher said that there was a need 
for speech improvement among a large portion 
of the school population. Many of the pupils 
are foreign born. 
Differences noted with non-inner city students 
No. of 
Teachers 
1 - more· families helped the children with 
school work at home. The children were 
eager to learn. They had more books 
at home. The children brought in 
resource materials to the classroom. 
1 - the children were less emotional. 
1 - the four children in one classroom 
on open enrollment* were not able to 
keep up academically. 
l - the kindergartners were ready for formal 
lea�ning upon entering in September. 
-:�A sys tern of voluntary busing of pupils to schools out ... 
side the inner city in .order to comply with a state 
mandate to·�acially integrate the schools. 
I 
'I 
I . 
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they were acquainted with the use of 
materials. You did ·not have to teach 
them how to use scissors, paste, paint or 
clay. 
1 - the children were better cared for on 
the whole. Their homes were quie�er. 
There was full time super�ision. It 
was easier for parents and teacher to 
agree on a solution to a problem. 
1 - suburban children were:highly motivated 
because o{ pressure from home. They 
seemed to have mor� self-control. 
2 - the childre� attached more importance t� 
learning. 
3 - they had a wider background of experience. 
2 - there was more parental interest. 
1 - the kindergartners 'trvere soc i:3lly imwa ture 
but intellectually mature. Many of the 
activities which wer.e carried on in the 
inner city kindergarten held no excite­
ment. They had experienced many of the 
activities with their own families. 
l - the enthusiasm the children CPme irvi th 
made the job a great deal easier. 
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1 - the childre.n were a lot calmer. They 
did not fight as easily. 
1 - many inner city children Cl"lJne with 
problems the teacher was not aware of 
until there wa.s an outburst of temper. 
1 - the parents of the P. T . A. \V"ould complB in 
to right a bad situation, f or exampJe, 
there was a large class size of thirty-
five, they complained and the class 
size was reduced. 
2 - the children seemed bette� fed and r�sted. 
Q. Do you feel that discipline is easier? If yes, how? 
If no, hovr? Twelve said tha.t d iscipline was easier 
't'Jhi'le three:·.said, no. Among those who sai,d, "yes", 
the comments were: 
No. of 
teachers 
1 - discipline 1·1a.s easier bU:t a breakd owh in 
behavior became evident as more parents 
began to work. More children began goin� 
to a baby sitter a.t noon. Nore femilies 
began to move to the suburbs. 
1 - the children understood that "No" meant 
no. 
2 - responded to a commend more 
rea 
- 2 9  -
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1 -:the teacher' did not have to rAise her 
voice. 
1 - the children were far more sophisticated. 
l they 't'J'ere be·tter listeners. 
l � the children possessed more self-control 
and were able to handle the�selves in a 
positive way if a problem a�ose involving 
another person. 
1 - the teacher needed only to make reference 
to contacting the parents and that was 
sufficient. He responded in an acceptable 
manner. 
2 - this was not a first school experience for 
many of the kindergarten children. 
1 - there were not as many problems. The 
children were not nearly as upset. 
1 - the teacher never had discipline pro-,  
blems. 
1 - the teacher could talk to t_he principal 
readily about any discipline problem be-
cause of the small school size. The 
teachers knew all the parents and the 
parents would come in. 
The co,mments from those who said "NO "  were 
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1 - There was never a very  bad discipl ine 
problem. In a ny kindergarten claS-Sroom 
one may give an order twice. 
1 - it is jus t as bad. There are the s ame 
pr obl ems . 
1 - the parents t ended t o  take s ides with the 
chil d when a problem aros e  in s chool . 
Q .  Are the dis cipline probl ems of the same nat ure? If 
s o  what are they? 
Thr ee said the dis cipl ine problems were of 
t h� s ame nRture.  El even s a id they were not . 
The t ea chers who f elt that the dis cipline 
proolems were not of the same nat ure obs erved 
that 
No. of 
t ea chers  
" 
2 - ·· .the children did not r es ent aut�ority. 
They did not pout . 
1 ther e. was very  ·lftt le f ighting 
1 - the t h"ings t eachers got excited a bout 
were ignored in t ne inner city. 
1 - there was no a cting out of hps t il it y  
through open s peech and act ioni 
1 - the children were more talkat ive and s ociP 1 . 
1 - the pupils were vandalic eg-9ins t m�t erials 
and property. 
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1 - the children were not as a�gressive. 
l - the children did not accuse one another 
as much. They never quarreled over .a 
pencil because they had several pencils� 
There was les.s need for change of pace 
activities. 
l - the children were more spoiled. Th�y 
had too much. The parents expected too 
much of them. 
1 - it was not as hard to discipline individual 
pupils in the classroom. When an individual 
was being disciplined, it did not stimulate 
the other part of the class toward unacceptable 
behavior. The pupils seemed to have more 
ability in self-discipline. 
1 - the parents were too busy for their 
children. · Many of them were having 
a problem breaking into suburbia and 
were forcing valu�s on their child�en 
which they could not handle. There was 
a certain pseudo-sophistication. They 
were quick to shift the blame for their 
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children t s shortcomings. An· example was cited 
of a family who had moved from a non""inner 
city area. The father had been forced to 
take a second job and the mother took in a 
foster infant for extra income. Excuses 'ltlere 
constantly made for the misbehavior of one 
of their own cq ildren such as, he was that 
way because he began school in the Rochester 
City School District or he was too weak as 
an infant and toddler to be disciplined. 
One of the teachers who felt that the 
discipline problems were of the same nature 
said that among the upper graders, there was 
smoking, carrying of matches, over talkative­
ness and inattentiveness. 
Q. Hcnv would you compare the admini s tra:t ion of the 
t'ltlo schools? 
Ten teachers felt that the administration of 
the' schools were on par. One felt that the 
inner city school administration 'ltlas s·tronger. 
and four thought the administration in the 
non-inner school was 'tvenker. It was stated 
that one dramat.J.c difference between 
administrations was in that, in the inner city 
I' 
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school the child came first while in the 
other schools the parents came firRt, the 
teacher and last, of all the child. Some 
observations were made about non-inner city 
school administrators: -
No. of 
teachers 
1 - they did less ·Work than their counter­
part in the city 
1 - the principal knew what was going on. 
He related w�ll to people. It was a 
more relaxed situation. 
1 - a small school was friendly, nice, 
less formal 
1 - there was more closeness between 
principal and faculty. 
Q. How· does class size compare? Present situat'\on? 
Inner City? Eight of the fifteen teachers �aid 
they had·a smaller class size in the non-inner 
city school. The numbers ranged from 23 to 27 
whereas in the inner city the numbers ranged 
from 26 to 31. 
Three had the same number of pupils ranging from 
25 .to 27. Four teachers had larger classes in the 
non-inner city schools ranging from 25 to 35 
. I 
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students as compared to a low of 23 to a high of 
26 in the inner city. 
Q. VJhat is the most dramatic difference between your 
present te.aching situation and that in an inner 
, c.ity school? 
No. of 
teachers 
1 - the children were superior in caring for 
materials. · \ 
2 - the children were motivated and mentally 
alert. There was .no need for, constant ,re-
�eaching and drill. 
1 - the children were more verbal. 
4 - the readiness the children brought with 
them for learning. They were excite� about 
school, you didn't have to excit� them. 
1 - it was like teaching in a fishbov.[l in th� 
inner· city with so· many people being brought 
i�to ·your classroom unannounced. 
� - the ability the teacher discovered she had 
in maintaining discipline. 
1 - the teaching situation was more relaxed. 
Things began to unnerve her in the inner city. 
She didn't feel that it was the children. 
Something was forever being demanded of you. 
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Th ere was ·not enough t ime f or teRching . 
There �11as too much s upervis ion. 
2 - quiet nes s 
1 - the calibre of t eaching pers onnel was far 
s uperior·and inter es ted in t he �rof es s ional 
growth of t he s taf f .  
2 - t here was les s pers onRl and emot ional 
involvement with parents . 
1 - the greater amount of time f or actual f ormAl 
t eaching . There was les s frus trat ion on  the 
part of th e tea cher becaus e t here was les s 
to worry about in t erms of whet her s he was 
doing th e rig ht t hing f or egch ch ild. •, 
1. - tl1e program was more f lexible· in t he inner 
cit y clas s room. This was peces s ar y  t o  
s tfmuia t e  t he pupils . There were f ew cJ.e.s ses 
where yo u 3ould go on  with t hat grade's 
cours e of s tudy. The pt1pils hB.d to  be kept 
bus y to  keep them out of mis chief • 
.. , 
2 - kil1dt7rgarten NaS· not the child·' s ffrst 
experience in s cho ol. 
1 - t he teacher was able to s tart a f ormal 
kindergarten program at th e ver y begjnnirg 
of the s choo l  year. Th e chiJ.dren werP more 
\ 
s helt ered 8nd �es s able to ta �e care of 
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themselves physically. 
1 - there was almost no free play in the 
kindergqrten because the administration 
wanted an all structured program. 
1 - in kindergarten, all of the children could 
write their names and ·numbers from one to ten 
when they entered in September. By June most 
of the children could write and read simple 
words. 
Q. Is your present teaching experience more rewarding? 
If yes, how? I f  no, why not? 
Four teachers said the experience in the non-inner 
city schools was more rewarding, eleven said it was 
not. The comments were: -
No. of 
teachers 
2 - the tea.cher had a feeling of accompli�ti-
ment in what she was doing. 
2 - there �as less emotional involvement. 
There was not so much frustration. 
8 - d�scipline was no problem. More could be 
accomplished. 
1 - when things come easy you don1t have to 
work as hard. The ·teacher had to constantly 
- 37 
re-motiva te himself to be on the alert for 
ma terials in order that a breath of fresh­
ness would be found in the program. 
1 - the experience was less rewarding because the 
·children and parents expected t hings as a 
mat ter of course . 
1 - the inner city kindergartners came with such 
.a meager background of experiences and readi­
ness tha t  you felt rewarded in that you were 
givi n g  them something. 
Q. Do you spend as much t ime on readiness in introducing 
a lesson in a ny given subject ?  Approxima tely how 
much time in the inner ci ty? 
The teachers p referred to use the subjec t read­
ing as an example. Three of the ten sub ject 
area teachers sta ted tha t  they spent as much 
time on introducing a reading lesson. Two of the 
three spent fifteen minutes a nd one spent one 
hour. Seven spent less t ime on readiness. Six 
of t he seven spent fif.teen minutes while' one 
spent ten mi.nutes. 
In the inner city school ,  one spent an average 
of twenty minutes, one spent twentY.-five minutes 
and three spent thirty minutes. 
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Q . How would you c ompare the amount of work c om pl eted 
in a day' s plan? 
All f ifteen  t eachers said  that the y  c overed 
more work in a day. O ne SRid that she had to  
pla n s o me e xtra work be caus e  very of t e n  what 
ha d be e n  planned was c omple ted ahead of time .  
O ne teacher obs erve d  that in the inner c it y  
there were t imes th�t s h e  was working o n  
· wednesday' s plan on  Fri day. The reas on s 
given f or the ability to c over more work 
· were that there wer e  no d i s c ipJ.me pro blems , 
the grade moved fa.s ter beca us e  the pupils wer e  
more highly motivate d . 
Q .  Are you as .;phys ice lly tired at the e nd of a da y' s 
work? Are you as mentally t ired a t  the e nd of a 
da y• s work? 
Four teachers r e plie d that they were a s  
pijys ically tired , e leve n se id the y  were not .  
The y  r e s po nd e d  the s ame wa y o n  menta l t ired-
nes s . The f o ur teachers who s tated they  were  
as phys i ca lly tired said  this wa s so  becaus e  
the y  were d o i ng more extra things . One t eP c her  
said  that teachi ng in  the  non-inner c it y  c lP ss -
room was not asi ·hard o n  her physically. Wh ile 
I/ 
I 
I 
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teac�ing in the inn er city she often �snt 
hom� she.king she was so tired. 
Some additional comments made by teac�ers, 
were : -
. in one suburban sc,l1.ool the lowe,st reading 
group was com�arable to the midd!� group 
when she taught in the inner city. 
the children made me nervous· because they - ' 
were so noisy. Ther.e .was less need for change 
of pace activities because there were no 
discipline problems 
_a teacher said that she missed the inner city 
school yet when there, she felt that she wa s 
beating her head against a wall. If the clB S S  
size was ever reduced to fifteen she would 
like to return. She was very pleased 1Arorking 
t-vi th inner city parents. They didn ' t  know how 
r 
to be interested. 
_____ a teacher said that her job was fairly ��sy. 
The ·· children responded readily wh ich in turn 
kept her enthusiastic. Any fairly good te.r.cher 
could do the same job ' in a suburban school 
but in the inner city one had. to be a good 
t�acher to really �each. 
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_a suburban teacher sa .id thf!t she could go 
to school not feeling well a nd felt that 
she could make it through the day. She 
felt that she was in a situation she could 
cope with . 
_a teacher in a peripheral school sa.id thet, 
there were no phone calls at night. S�e 
never had dealings with the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Children. She appre-- -
ciated the experience in the inner city. She 
learned a lot , She would go b9ck. The 
parents expey.ted more of the teacher. They 
felt that the .tea cher never did enough. 
I:imer city parents appreciated the t.ee.cher. 
_a teacher··· ,in a peripheral school stated that 
she missed the inner city 6hildren. She 
wa, .s happy whe"re she was becro use she was 
near home. 
_8. lot of money was spent foolishly on an 
artmobile, a bookmobile and trips when 
smaller class size and remedial reading 
teachers were of greater prior.1i ty . She was 
so terribly frustrated she felt that she 
was not or could not do the job she felt she 
was capable of doing . Her health improved 
,. ,. 
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as  a res ult of th e change in s chools .  
I 
SUMYJARY 
ChB pter IV 
of Former Inner Teachers 
The h ypothes i s  wa s that  t eachers wop ld gi ve the 
f ollowi ng re�sons f or wi s h i ng to trans f er from an 
inner c i ty s chool ( 1 )  becaus e they want ed a new experi-
ence m�ani ng , they want ed to t each ch� ldren of  a differ­
ent rac i al a nd cultural background ( 2 )  disci pli ne pro-
blems - the i nabi li ty  to  cope with thes e  and s t i ll have 
t i m� to t each ( 3 ) lack of pup i l  mot i va t i o n  - a  s i ngle 
s t i mu lu s  would not hold the att ent i on of many of the 
chi ldren ( 4 )  it  was hArd work mentally (5) s o me clas s es 
move too s lowly. 
The i ntervi ews i nd i cat ed hypothes i s numbers two 
. . 
through f i ve to be accurate .  The ques ti ons us ed f or 
the int er vi ew were not s tructured t o  eli c i t  a res po ns e· 
t o  hypothes i s  number one.  
N o .  2 
D i s ci pli ne was the f or emos t  canc er� of the t eB chers· 
wh i le t each i ng i n  :the. i nner ci ty .  All s ;t ated that 
bec aus e d i s cipli ne was not a problem i n  the non-i nner 
ci t y  s chool ,  they were able to accompli s h  more work . 
O ne teacher d i s covered th at she  did haye  the abi li t y  
to  control a group o f  you ngs t ers . She h� d not expe-
r i enc ed . this  grat i f i cati on i n  the i nn er ci ty. The 
Responses City 
Hypothesis 
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teachers f�it tha t  'help was readily available when or 
if, needed and tha t t his was directly rela ted to the 
small size of the school and the familiari ty of the 
pr inc ipal and tea 6hers wi th the pa ren ts of the school. 
In a la rge school, �s the inner city schools tend to 
\ 
be, a large por t ion of . t he supervisor ' s  time is spent 
with administ rivia . All of the teachers were re'-
employed in smaller schools. 
Eleven of the teache rs did no t pe rceive t he dis­
cipline problems to be of the same character. Discipline 
p roblems in the tion-inne r city schools involved being 
talka tive and playful a t  a time when it was not appro-
pria te and vandalic aga inst mB terials and p roper ty as 
opposed to hostility towa r �  others by the inner cit y  
children·. The children were gene rally quieter and 
seemed to feel competent to the task in trea ting a 
given situa tion, whereas, in the inner city school 
they felt inadequa te in handling the outward aggressions 
of st rife and hostility when t hey a rose in the classroom . 
No. 3 
Next to discipline, a lack of motiva tion was a 
factor influencing t he teachers to wan t  a change of 
Hypothesis 
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s chOol enviroment . The children  ent ered s chool with 
a h igher level of rea dines s for ac::tdem i c  i ns truc t i o n. 
Th ey ho.d an ex uberanc e f or learni ng which s erved A S  a 
s t i mulus to  the teach er . S even of the t eachers s pent 
les s  t i me on  the introduc t i on a nd readi nes s s t ep i n  
a re�dipg les s o n. �he average t i me s pent o n  mot ive -
t i o n  was f if t een mi nut es as c ompared to an  average of 
trr:Lrty minutes· in the i nn er c i  t'y . 
In  s pit e of the l ow level of motivat i on and dis -
c iplinary problems emphas iz ed by the teachers , eleven 
of th e f i f t een did not f i nd t eA ch i ng in a non- i nner 
c i ty s chool  more r ewardi ng .  They perc eived th ems elves 
as mak ing a c o ntribut ion t o  the edu cat l on of the pupils ,  
at a diff erent level . This was i ndicB .. t ed by s uch s t::> te-
ments as , " The i nner c i ty k indergartener came i'J l th s n ch 
a m ea ger baqkgro und of ·experi enc es and readi nes s tha t 
you f elt rewarded in thai you were giving them s ometh ing" 
One. t eacher said that she vmuld lik e  to return to qn 
� nner· c i ty s chool if  the c las s s i z e  was reduc � d. 
There was o ne t eacher who s eemed to f eel that when 
both parents ' of her .pupils became emploY,ed outs i9-e  of 
1 
the home, the chil dren began to s how s ig ns of  unaccept-
able behB vior i n  s chool . Another t e8 cher emphR.s iz ed 
that man� of her mothers a nd fathers worked a nd the t 
" 
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many of the parents had problems in the home but 
could hide them better than the inner city ))arents. 
One might conclude from these obser�atrons that 
( 1 )  when there 'is a change in the home environment of 
a child there may be a reflection of this in his be­
havior in school a.nd· ( 2 )  non-imier city parents have 
. a high level of sophistication . 
N b . 4 
Eleven teachers did not feel as phys ic�lly or 
mentally tired at the end of a day's work. The four 
who did attributed this to the fact that they were 
doing more because �he class moved along faster , there-
fore , demanding more of them. 
All of the teachers enjoyed the kind of class 
which could move along at a pace whi.ch enable'd them 
to complete all' or nearly all that was ··planned .for a 
given day. 
f 
No teacher expressed a displeasure in her 
present 'teaching as s ignment. 
All of the teachers indicated they were able to 
cover more rna terial in 'the course of study bec'ause of 
the absence of disciplinary problems and the ' presence 
of high motivation. 
A reduction in c1a � s  size in the inner city s chool 
H,vpothesis 
Hypothesis No.__j 
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would be attr� c t ive to s ome t eachers , E i gh t  of th e 
t each ers had -s mall e r  c l as s e s ·  in the non -inn e r  c i ty 
s c hools . The f e e l ing was that w i th smal l er numbers 
. ,, . ' 
a s i tua t i on d i d  n ot s e em insurmoun tabl e . 
Only· one t eac�e r  expre s s ed a d e s ire f or more 
s uperv i s i on of ins truc t i on .  One of the f i f te en 
·t each ers had l e s s  than thr e e  years t each ing exper i ence. 
It was o f t en s a i d  tha t  th e inner c i ty s c hools 
lacked adequate teach ing· ma ter i a ls . The i nve s t i g� t or 
,. 
' 
d id not f ind t h i s  t o  be a fac t w i th t h e  t eachers 
interv iewed . El �ven as s erted they had f ewer mat erie l s  
w i th wh ich t o  work in the i r  new a s s ignmen t .  Two t eachers 
expre s s ed tha t there wa& an insuff i c ient q uan t i ty of 
day to day ex pendabl e s u ppl i e s . Three t e a c hers noted 
tha t �here were insuff i c i ent t ex tbook s  f or the c l ass . 
Th i s  def i c i ency rece i ve d  the h i ghes t res p�ns e .  
There w.as a �en era·l f e e l ing of c ooperat i on ,  c oncern·  
and intere s t  shown by parent s S. in the suburban and per i -
p�eral s chools f or the s c hool i ts e lf and the we l l -be ing 
of the ir c h i ldren . One t eacher f e l t  that she and the 
parent� experi enc ednno d i ff i culty in a t tain i�g a 
s olut i on to a ' given probl em . 
Ori enta t i on of Teachers i n  Other ABLE 
Or Hmta t i on o f  hew teac hers was handl ed in a 'vari e ty 
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ways in t he Able Pro jects . The nature of the ·program,  
t o  s ome degree , det erm ined t he pro cedure us ed f or 
ori entating new t�ach ers . Individual contacts , s taff 
me etings , ins ervi ce �ork s ho ps , pre - s chool or i entat i on 
works hops , di s tr i ct conf erence and vis i tat i ons t o  
o t her . pro ject s cho6ls were us ed s i ngly o r  i n  h o mbina-
t i ons .  
A s ingle orienta t i on procedur e was us ed by mos t  of 
the pro je cts reporting· f ol l owed by two precedures  us ed  
by t he next b�gh es t  number of pro je cts . The pro cedures  
were almo s t  evenly divided be twe en ind ividual cont acts 
wi t h  the t eachers involved , s taff mee tings and ·ins erv i ce 
worl�s hops .  
It was int eres t ing t o .note  that one o f  the s maller 
pro je cts , 2 55 pupi l s , e mpl oyed the larges t  number of  
ori entat i on pro cedur es name ly , f ive. 
A t hr ead thro ugho ut the r es pons e s  empha s iz ed the 
pr i me i mportance of choos ing the right t ea chers to 
parti ci pate  in the program.  
Or i enta t i on in f ive  of the pr ograms was executed by 
t he pro je ct coordinator.  I t  was ·· ongoing t'hro ugho u  t the 
year. 
Nes t of the programs were  operat ing in one s ch o ol 
only in a. s chool d i s tr i ct .  Orientati on of personnel t o  
.. 
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· the· specific duties assigned could be as few as four, 
because, of the nature of the program. In some sbhools , 
it was only the mental health team. \ 
I 
The Rochester project was conducted in . five schools 
scattered within the inner city. It was supervised by 
one director with four resource t eachers f or five 
principals, four supervising teachers, 12 5 classroom 
teachers and 2 , 72 5  pupils at the Beacon level grades 
·kindergarten through six. Orientation of new te8chers 
had to be done in+· the individual schools by the resource· 
teachers and the administrative staff. Except where 
the entire school was involved in the Beacon program, 
such as the one Primary school, i� was difficult to 
carry out an effective on-going orientation program 
particularly where the school staff a nd population _ was 
divided into Beacon and non-Beacon. 
To alleviate th-is problem to some degree, the 
investigator· is developing a hand book to be pla.ced 
in the hand� of each new teacher in the Beacon schools, 
grades kindergarten through three. It is to serve as a 
quick reference in helping the teachers to know what 
. 
Project Beacon is all about and how it can be of service 
to them. 
If the , investigator were to do this study again , 
' 
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the following questions would be included in the 
questionnaire: -
1 .  In retrospect, do you see a gap in your teacher 
tra i ning prepara t ion which possibly would have 
prepared you to teach in the inner city school? 
(a ) What could have been included tha t would have 
helped you? 
2 .  Would you like to have had a pre-school orienta tion 
workshop �to help you · prior to your firs t  inner city 
assignment ?  
:•�·· 
(a ) Would y'ou ' like to h ave had subsequent work-
shops related to problems confronted in the 
claci·.sroom for the. therapeu tic va lue ·of sharing? 
3 .  Did yo� do your student teaching in an urban or 
:suburban school? 
To the ABLE directors I would ask: 
1 
1 .  How many people are there in your p r ogram a bove 
the pupil level · ( Supportive staff ) ?\ 
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GRADE LEVEL EMPHASES 
IN THE 2 9 ABLE PROJECTS 
OPERATIVE IN NEW YORK STATE 
DURING THE SCHOOL YEAR 1967 -8 
G R A D E 
Kindergar ten 
c las s 
Grade 1 
Grade 
Grade 
G:rade 
Grade 
Grade 7 
Grad e 
Grade 9 
Grade 10 
Grade 11 
Grade 
Total NUlnbers of 
Ala-on 50 
AJMterdam 122 
Bellport . 70 
Brentwood 6, 171 
Connetquot 90 
Goshen 57 
Great Neck 6o 
L E v E L s 
b e t-vreen K an'd rade 
Pupils Involved : 
Greenburgh 
Hempstead 
/ Ithaca 
Jamestown 
Kingston 
La'Wl."'ence 
Long Beach 
X X 
X X X 
X Y. X 
X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
118 255 
667 
800 
48 
477 
15 
120 
X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X ·  
X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X 
X X X '  X X 
X X X X 
Y.iddle Island 363 Rome 51 
Mineola 0 19 S�henectady 794 
Monroe-Wood bur�.· 87 Seaford 36 
Haunt Vernon 100 Sherburne-Earlville 72 
Ne"Wburgh 225 South New Berlin 431 
Ne'W York City 210 Three Village 6o 
Plattsburgh 55 \>linda or '40 
Rochester 2,725 
0V•3r-All Total 14, 270 
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3 
Gt'ade 4 
5 
6 
8 
12 
l 
-
! 
X 
X 
-,-
L~ j X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
S C H O O L D I S T R I C T S 
X X X X 
X X , 
X 
I Ix I I 1 I 
Ix f-
X ( 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
Descriptions of local school activities 
After-school (Newburgh) : 
nThe program which ye are propoa li1g at North 
Junior High S chool will take place , for the most part , 
after the reg�lar s chool day. Our present junior high 
school load is such that ( it) is ·�_rtually impos sible 
to program. During the school dey, however, a remadial 
resding program and ho:u:-a econorr.ics for ninth grade -
.:rirls have been !,;eluded • • • "  0 
* * * * * * ·* 
Cc�e conferences (Windsor) : 
� � rience with this approach has been extremely 
It has b�en possible to involve not only 
pert inent staff members but key administrators • • • •  
To date the conferences have demonstrated s ignificant 
inconsistencies in programming and rather generalized 
faculty misunderstanding or problems associated �ith · 
curriculum and interpersonal problems . Emphasis will 
be placed on educating and mot ivatL�g key faculty 
members to produce alternative solutions to issues 
that are raised . n  
* * * * * * * 
Consultants fro� outs ide district and Inservice educa-
t� on of te achers ( Plattsburgh) : 
0Repres entatives of community social agencies will 
be used as consultants for both students and parent 
groups as the needs demand. 
"A two week workshop, conducted by faculty members 
of the State University of Plattsburgh , will be held 
during the latter part of' August . Proj ect staff mem-
l 
l 
� 
I l l 
I 
I 
l 
I i 1 
I 
! 
i 
bers will receive concentrated instruction • • • "  i 
* * * * * * * I 
Control established (Monroe-Wood��y) : j 
"Plans for the future include the use of a control 1 
group so that we can ascertain that changes which take 
1 place are a result of the increased counseling and not ! attributeq to some other outs ide factor . " . : 
* * * * * * * 
Counselors involved and (Seaford) : 
"Difference from the regular 7th grade program 
will ( include) guidance -- 2 days _a week in the period 
during which phys ical education takes place three 
I 
' 
I 
I 
l 
times a veek, including various activities such as indi­
vidual and f!.mall group counseling and special interest 
groups • • •  11 
* * * * * * * * 
Curricuhun (Bellport) : 
11We will reva1np the subje ct content so that the goals 
are reasonable for these students. Subject matter teach­
ers will be chos�n from the best of our teachers . They 
will be challe�ged to create a dynamic ,  nev approach to 
their specialties . At this time , we are thinking of a 
core arrangement for the • • • program. We feel that ir 
fewer' academic teachers are· involved, we will find more 
flexibility for the program. 11 
* * * * * * * * 
Cu.rr; (Long Beach) : 
"The s che dule will remain flexible as it \.jas during 
the current year. Progr&� and activities vill be 
planned during weekly staff meetings so as to make 
maximum use of children ' s  current needs and interest. " 
* * * * * * * * 
(Rochester) : 
"Photography: this medium is a part of all Project 
classes . Pictures of students , field trips and slides 
become a part of the re��lar teaching materfals . 
"Cont inued focus will be directed to 1Who Am I?' 
• • • • This year the 8 m.m . medium was used to improve 1 .. 
the self-image . F ilms and film loops have been developed 
on A in the Life of a Third as well as a 
variety of other techniques , in which the pupils were 
the subj ects of the fillP..s . 11 
* * * * * * * * 
Health services ( Hempstead) : . 
11It is anticipated that academic and behavioral 
improvement can continue to be effected with this 
group through • • •  concentrated attention to health 
and personal hygiene proble�s • • •  
11More individual attention • • •  to health needs 
-should improve pupil self-esteem, basic performance , 
int erest , and discipline . 11 
* * * j * * • · *  
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Grouo co1mseling 
Health services (Mineola) : 
1IEva.luate health status of pupils . Datermine 
whether �upils are getting proper food, clothing and 
living conditions so that � proper climate is main­
tained for learning .  
"Identify physical handicaps of pupils . Reviev 
physical fitness s cores and health records . Look for 
particular handicaps such as a speech defect and the 
us e  of gestures and other non-verbal :m-3a...'l'ls of communi­
cation. "  ( Two nurse-teachers inyolved in proje ct) · 
* * * * * * * * 
!r:.ser�_, ce education of teachers (Middle Island) ; 
� ile no formal course offering is expected, 
ve expect to train our persormel in the education of 
disadvantaged youth. This traini..."1g will be accom­
plished tr!I'ough seminar meetings , combined faculty 
�etings of the participating schools and conferences 
with the school principals . If advisable , '\o.te shall 
saalc outside consultation for a specific purpose . " 
* * * * '* * * * 
s chool ( La•n:ence) : 
"The class program will be a four hour program • • •  
This is more than the- half day of the kindergarten 
children and less th�'l'l the full day of the first 
grade children . Approximately once a week, e ach 
cr�ld will remain from 1:00 p .m. to 3 : 00  p .m. ( in  
groups of 3 or 4) for individual help by the teacher . " 
* * * * * * * * 
Parent dis cussion ( Brentwood) : 
11A special group of twenty underachievers at the 
4-5 grade level would be identified and placed into 
a special class • • • • Parents would receive group 
counseling and would be deeply involved in the program. 
"�le -would also like to form a group coiqJCsed of 
five a�istrators • • • , five teachers • • •  and f ive 
parents who have been in Proj ect ABLE . . . .  They would 
dis cuss • • •  its approaches ,  its evaluation and try 
to dev�lop • • •  recommendations on how attitudinal 
change can occur in the schools , responsibilities of 
students , and responsibilities of parents . 11 
* * * * * * * * 
Parent involvement (Akron) : 
".f'vle plan) ( 1) to involve the pa.rents in the planning 
of activities for the progr� and thereby encouraging 
parental participation in school activities and ( 2) to 
determine parents ' goals and eApect�tions for their chil­
dren and to solicit their cooperation . "  
* * * * * * * * 
st invol (Rorr.e) : 
"The s chool "psychologist will work with eozn.e of the 
children who need help on a sustaining basis , chsck chil­
dren who are experiencing learni.;·1g difficulties in the 
classroom and ma1:e recommendations . He will consult with 
parents and ABIE stai'f about his findings • , , He will 
be available for case conferences or individual consulfa­
tion with administration . If necess�-y, he will make 
referrals to our consulting psychiatrist . 
* * * * * * * * 
team (New York City) : 
"The pupils referred to the pupil personnel teems 
will be interviewed by the members of the teams �11d the ir 
abilities ��d weaknesses determined ,  After assessment 
of need, a plan of action will be instituted • •  , . Acti­
vities pres cribed for pupils may include : individual 
��d group counseling • • •  , recommendations for curriculum 
adjustment of the environment vithin the 
school , referrals to community social agencies ( and) 
remedial instruction within the s chool program and 
through conrrmrnity activities . "  
* * * * * * * * 
11A pilot project during the 1965-66 s chool :r-ear has 
shown that poor readers can be helped through typing 
instruction . This will be provided to the maj ority of 
the ( experimental) student s on � two module oasis . The 
Reading Consult�11t and typing teacher will work together 
op this phase of the program. " 
* * * * * * * * 
11 A new phase of consultant he lp was introduced in 
1966-67 by the use of the Electric Typewriter at the 
Hearing and Speech Clinic . . . .  A 15-year-old boy ·who 
was reading Qn the 1 to � grade level ,was put on t�e 
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Pupil rers.Qnnel _ 
modification, 
machine" 2 days per week. Results are not complete 
end further therapy· is indicated • • • • Progress , how­
ever s low, haa been indicated in this trial case . 
If funds are approved for the 1967-68 year, others 
in need of this type of help may· be intr:oduced to 
this latest development in teachL�g devices . "  
* * * * * * * * 
leaders ( Great Neck) : 
"TPxough part-time recreation leaders ( it is 
planned) to offer disadvcntage� puprls , after school 
hours , club activitie s ,  a setting for counseling or 
' h� '  study, a series of excursions to increase 
knowledge and bolster weak cultural backgroth�ds and 
recreational prograw� . n  
* * * * * � * � 
specialist li1volved ( Schenectady) : 
uA resourM teacher with spe c ialized training in 
sensory-motor and intervention techniques will be 
. 
as signed full-time to ihis pro j e ct . This individual 
will be a certified teacher 1-1ith graduate training 
under a National Institute of Mental Health Grant 
focuse d  on teaching the socially maladjusted-deviant 
child . "  
* * * * * * * * 
Service to others (Mount Vernon) : 
"The hypothes is to be tested is : among under­
privileged children will an observable pattern of 
improved s elf-image result from an intensive empha­
s is on ' service to others ' ?  
"Activities involved in ' service to others ' will 
in clude making toys and games for younger children in 
the Y..ount Vernon Day Nursery, for children' s church 
groups and the like ; ma.Y..ing gifts and kits for chil­
dren absent from s chool for extended periods of t � ,  
making de corations for their :Yw:r.. s chool building ; 
( and) providing entertainment and gifts for con­
vales cent homes and hospitals . "  
* * * * * * * * 
Service to others (Sherburne-Earlville) :  
"Students will continue to contribute 20 hours 
per year to corrnnunity service . n 
* * * * * * * * 
Small �oun certified teachers (Goshe�) : 
"The students vill be ass igned to the 5�tensiva 
studies teachers one or two periods a day in groups of 
five or s �. "  · 
* * * * * * * * 
Social workers invo1 ved ( Three Village) : 
· "TPxough interviews with family members at home 
and in s chool, observation of the child, and knowledge 
of tpe family' s socio-economic community, she can con­
tribute additional ' understanding of the child to that 
which teachers , guidance couns elors , s chool nurse and 
s chool psychologist have out of their respective spe­
cial skills . She is part: of the school team '\-those pur­
pose is to arrive at a policy in handling the child 
that will be beneficial to his learning and his total 
adjustment • 11  
* * *' * * * * * 
( Amsterdam) : 
"This ( s peech) specialist will provide special 
individual speech instruction and therapy to selected 
children in the prm.ary grades • • • and to small groups 
of children vith common needs and problerr� • • • •  She 
will • • •  help parents gain ins ight into the speech 
needs of the ir children and vays in which they might 
contribute to adequate speech development . "  
* * * * * * * * 
Teacher aides involved ( Ithaca) : 
"We propose ( to give) training to aides in science , 
remedial reading, problems of the perceptually handi­
capped, kindergarten,.special e ducation and art .  We 
think that aides trained in special areas will not only 
be more valuable to the s chools but will derive more 
satisfaction themselves . "  
* * * * * * * * 
Transition class ( Connetquot) : 
"The basic concept of the pre-units ( related to 
grades 1, 2, and 3) is that most of the students com­
pleting the year will then be ready to go into a re gular 
clas s at the end of the year. The retention is alre ady 
built in the program -- it is a prior cons ideration and 
is made known to the parent and teachers concerned . 
• • • •  there must be a flexibility for individual stu­
dents • • • •  A student may ·do handsomely and go right 
--·------
-s-
along vith his age group. . . .  It is our plan not to 
keep a student in a transit ion unit for more than two 
years , unless there are extenuating circumstances .  n 
* * � * * * * * 
Transition c1 ass (J�estown) : 
'�e feel that the first group selected in 1965-
66 and now referred to as a pre-second grade group 
is beginning to make good progress . They are defi­
nitely more alert and responsive in- the many learn­
ing s ituations presented daily. It is quite pos­
sible that some of these pre-second grade pupils , 
by the end of this school year may be ready for a 
regular third grade class . " 
* * * * * * * * 
Transiti on class (K�gston) : 
"Possible additions and/or changes to the present 
progrsm ( include) initiation .of a transition grade 
between kindergarten and first grade . This grade 
would contain 15 or less students vho are not ready 
for first grade and would not profit greatly by 
repeating kindergarten. The creation of this grade 
is contingent upon the first grade enrollment in 
September . "  
* * * * * * * * 
>- �· 
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Akron : 
1-f:r . Albert t·. Lucia, Director of Guidance 
Akron Central School 
/l..kron, New York 
Phone : 716 - 542-5416 
Amsterdam: 
Dr. William B •. Tecler 
, Director of Pupil Personnel Services 
Amsterdem School District 
41 Division Street 
Amsterdam, New York 12011 
Phone : 518 - 842-8861 
Bellport : 
Hr .  Edward A. McHugh, Principal 
Bellport Junior High School 
Bellport , New York 11713 
Phone : 516 - AT 6-0400 
Brentwood : 
Mr. John F .  X .  Finan ,  Administrator, �ederal Projects 
Administration Building 
Third Avenue and Fourth Street 'Brentwood, New York 
Phone : 516 - 273-6600 
Connetquot : 
}� . Gerald Butler, Principal 
E .  L. Slocun S chool 
Johnson Avenue 
Ronkonkoma., New York 
Phone : 516 - LT 9-2350 
Goshen: 
Va-. H .  1-1. SteYart, Assistant High School Principal 
Goshen Central School 
Goshen, New York 
Pho.ne : 914 - 294-5146 
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Great Neck: ., 
Dr .  Harion E� Wiles 
Executive Assistant 
Great Neck Public Schools 
345 Lakeville Road 
Great Neck, N . Y. 11020 
Phone : 516 - HU 2-8650 
Greenburgh #8 : , Dr. Jack I .  Novick 
Psychologist 
Green�xrgh #8 School District 
Warburg Campus 
Hartsdale , New York 
Phone : 914 - RO 1-6000 
Hempstead : 
Dr .  Robert B .  Cody 
Assistant Superintendent 
Hempstead S chool District #1 
18 5 Peninsula Boulevard 
Hempstead, New York 11550 
Phone : 516 - IV 1-7800 
Ithaca: 
Mrs • Edwina E. Devereux 
Coordinator of Volu_�teers and 
Community Involvement 
Ithaca C ity School District 
400 Lake Street 
Ithaca, New York 14850 
Phone : 607 - 27 4-2104 
J ames.town: 
Hr. Roger Gilbert , Principal 
Love S chool 
E ighth and Pine Streets 
Jamestown ,  New York 
Phone : 716 - 487-1101 
i 
! -
,·, 
Mr. Raymond Monfett·, Coordinator 
John F .  Kennedy School 
Kingston , New York 
Phone : 914 - FE 1-3174 
Lawrence : 
Dr .  Albert J .  Eichel 
Assistant Superintendent 
Lawrance Public Schools 
Cedarhurst , New York 
Phone : 516 - 295-2700 
Long Beach: 
Dr. Jerome P .  Oberman , Principal 
Central School 
Park Avenue 
Long Beach, New York 
Phone : 516 - GE l-036l 
Middle Island : 
�xs .  Joan Shelton 
ABLE Coordinator 
West Ivfiddle Island School 
Swe zey Lane 
Middle Island , New York 11953 
Phone : 516 - SE 2-6807 
Mineola : 
Hr .  George Russo , Asst . Supt . ,  
Pupil Personnel S�rvices 
Hineola Public S chools 
200 Emory Road ' ' 
Mineo la, New York 11501 
Phone : 516 � PI 7-6700 
Monroe-Woodbury: 
}�. v! illia.m H .  He roy 
Director of Guidance 
Honroe-Woodbury C entral High School 
Central Valley, New York 
Phone : 914 - 928-2275 
Mount Vernon: 
Mr .  Neal Halperin 
Acting Project Coordinator 
165 North Columbus Avenue 
Hount Vernon, New York 
Phone : 914 - HO 8-6580 
}Jew York City: · 
Mrs . Daisy Shaw 
Director of Guidance 
Board of Education 
141 Livingston Street 
Brooklyn, NeY York 
Phone : 212 - 596-6160 
Newburgh: 
}� . Alfred c .  DiCesare 
Principal 
S outh Junior High School 
-v..r .  John 1-1. Suydam, Principal 
North Junior High School 
Newburgh, New York 
Phone : 914 - JO 1-8900 
Plattsburgh: 
· }� . Fred Kirk 
.High S chool Principal 
Plat.tsburgh High School . 
Plattsburgh, New York 12901· 
Phone :  518 - 563-6800 
Rochester: 
:tt.�r .  John H. Franco 
Director, Projept Beacon· , 
Roche ster City School Dist . 
555 Plymouth Avenue North 
Rochester, New York 14608 
Phone : 716 - 454-7080 
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Kingston: 
Roster Coordinators 
Rome : 
Mrs . Julia. Hughes 
Head Counselor 
Rome C ity S chool District 
lOS E ast Garden Street 
Rome , New York, 
Phone : 315 - 337-7700 
Schenectady: 
Mr .  Charles D .  Abba, Director 
Curriculum Coordination and 
Development 
S chenectady S chool District 
108 Union Street 
S chene ctady, New York 
Phone : 518 - FR 7-8001 
Seaford: 
Hr. James DeRosa 
Guidance Counselor 
Seaford Junior High S chool 
Seaford, New York 
Phone : 516 - CA 1-0?00 
I 
I 
I I 
! 
Sherburne-Earlville : l 
Mr .  Denis I .  Doneg�� ,� �o j e ct ABLE Coordinator _ Sherburne-Earlville Central S chool ! 
Sherburne , New York , 
Phone : 607 -: 67 4-4121 I 
S outh New Berlin : 
Mis s  Gloria Hendricks 
Guidance Counselor 
So . New Berlin Central S chool 
South -New Berlin, N .Y. 13843 
Phone : 607 - 8 59-2221 
Three Village : 
Mr. Val Harte , Coordinator 
Three Village School District ·­
Setauket , New York 
Phone : 516 - 751-1425 
Windsor : · 
Mr .  Rodney Maloney 
Psychologist 
Windsor Central S chool 
Windsor , New York 
Phone : 607 - OL 5-1501 
* * * * * * * 
For general information concerning 
Proj e ct ABLE contact : 
Miss· Elizabeth J .  Ewell 
Supervisor in Education 
Divis ion of Pupil Personnel Services 
State Education Department 
Albany, New York 12224 
or 
:M.r . Fred Q .  Bowman 
Associate in Education 
Division of Pupil Personnel S ervices 
State Education Department 
AlbarJy, New York 12224 
·-
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of' Project 
C LARA BARTON SCHOOL NO . 2 
1 90 REYNOLDS STREET 
ROCHESTER , NIDv YORK 14608 
Mi s s  Glori a Hendr i ck s  
Gu idance C ouns e l or 
So . New Berlin C entral Scho o l  
South New Berl in ,  N . Y .  13843 . 
Dear M i s s  Hendri cks : I 
October 6 ,  1967 
I am a Re s ource Teacher with Pro-
j e c t  Able , Ro che s ter C i ty S chool �i s tri ce . I am pre s­
ently d oing a r e s e ar ch p aper a s  a c our se requirement 
at the State Univer s i ty o f  New York , C ollege at Bro ck­
p ort . 
I am i nt ere sted i n  the problem of 
orient at ing teacher s  new to our pro j e c t  a s  early a s  
p o s s ible e ach y.ear t o  the phi l o s ophy , g0 a l s  and pro­
c edure s in order tha� they may begin t o  i mp lement 
them . 
I have s e cured the perm i s s i on of my 
dire c t or ,  Mr . J ohn M .  Franc o t o  wri t e  and a sk how y ou 
handle thi s probl em in y our proj e c t . I am i ntere sted 
in knowing who doe s the orient at i on , when it is done 
and how . 
·' __. H' VY 
:'. ,,-· i.v I \ r') <', 
\ . ...._, \ 
I 
:i 
I 
I 
,I 
Any inf ormati on whi ch you c an give me and a s  s oon 
a s  p o s s ible w i l l  be gre a t ly . appre c i ated . 
�espec tfu l ly , 
Katherine Logan ( Mr s . )  
Re s ource Tea cher 
I 
I 
• I 
1' 
I 
I 
I 
Akron Ce8fra l S_chool 
EDWARD ALLEN, Supervising Principal 
STANLEY B. VICTOR, Business Manager 
VINCENT C. ESPERSEN 
Elementary Principal 
Akron, New York 1 400 1 LILLIAN LAESE 
Primary. Supervisor 
HAROLD R. JOHNSON 
Jr.-Sr. High School Principal. 
October 1 6 , 1 9 6 7  
! Irs . Katherine Log an 
C l ara Barton School No . 2 .  
1 9 0  acynolds Street 
Rdche s ter , New Ydrk 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
\ 
In re s pon s e  to your l etter concerning orien tation 
o f  new teachers to Pro j e c t  Abl e , we fo l low the fol low­
ing procedure : 
1 .  ns coord inator o f  the pro j ect , I persona l ly 
contact each new teacher and brie f ly exp la i n  
t h e  background o f  Pro j e c t  Ab le . I sugge s t  
thnt they vi s i t t he guidance o f fi c e  a t  the 
f i r s t  opportunity to get acquainted wi th 
what mate r i a l s  and f a c i l i t i e s  are avai l a b l e  
to t�1em . 
ELLSWORTH L. BROWN 
Director of Guidance 
2 .  The second week o f  s choo l , informal me etings 
o f  al l . new and o ld teachers o f  grade s 6 ,  7 ,  
and 3 \vere g iven deta i l s  o f  Pro j ect Ab l e , i t s  
goa l s , and proc<=d.ure s we wi s h  t o  fol lm., .  Some 
o f  our ins tructors for the reme d i a l  program 
are from thi s  group • 
. 3 .  A res ource person met \·li th the s ame group t\vo 
weeks l ater to k i ck o f f  the pro j ect o f f i c i a l ly . 
S ince our pro j e c t  i s  an " o f f s hoot " from Talent ! 
Search , we have faced no r e a l  problems up to thi s point . 
I hope thi s general des cription wi l l  be o f  s ome s ervi ce 
to you . 
ALL : cb 
S incere ly , 
ft�tt� <LJ d� 
Albert J.J . Luc i a  
D i re ctor o f  Guidance 
ec Ced<> 716 
s4'2.-5olt6 
City Schoo l  D i str ict 
OFFICES 41 Divis ion Street 
Amsterdam, New York 
Tel. 842-1 270 
REIGH W. CARPENTER Superintendent of Schools 
Mrs . Katheri n e  Logan 
Re s ource Teacher 
Clara Bart on S chool N o .  2 
1 90 Reynold s Stree t  
n oches t e r , New York 14608 
Dear Mr s . Logan : 
Oct ober Jl ,  1967 
SPECIAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
41 Division Street 
JOSEPH V. REVELLA, 
Supervisor of Spociol education 
Tel. 842-2590 
Y our l e t t er t o  Dr . T�cler dat ed O c t ober l J , 1967 
has· be e n  r e f erred t o  me � s  C o ord i nat or of Pr o j e c t  
Able . Teacher Or i e n tat i on t o  Pro j e c t Able i s  h andled 
by �any p e op l e' here in the Great e r  Ams t erdam' Sch o o l  
D i stri c t . Hhen we have a vacan cy i n  one of  our 
Pro j e ct Able clas s e s , the Admj n i s trat ive A s s i s tant 
in charge of personneL i s  v.lerted t o  the f D c t  that 
we have n e ed of a sp e c ial type of t eacher w i th a 
great d eal of und erstan d i n g  f or the type of pr ogram 
\'Je have . 
Next , the ·· i :r terv i ew t e am help s by making the 
candidate aware of the r e s p on s ib i l i ty and s c ope of the 
Pr o j � c t  Abl e  clas sroom . The pri n cipal and I take tbe 
re spon s ibi l i ty from t h i s p oin t and c on t inue the 
or i enta� i on ,  wh i ch c on s i s t s  of  individual me e ti ng s , 
s taff me e t i ngs �nd i n - s ervi ce pro�rams at the l o cal 
and stat e level . 
Th i s  ha s been a bri e f  d� s cr i n t i on of our or i e nta­
t i on . pr o�ram t o  Pro j e c t  Abl e . I h one it �i l l  h e lp i n  s ome vmy . G ood Luck i.n y our re sear ch paper ! · 
�:;fkai 
J o s eph v .  Reve lla 
Supervi s or ,  Spe c ial Educat i on 
JVR : s t  
sterdam 
!STRAIIVE 
)R. 
C O N N E T Q U O T  C E N T R A L  S C H O O L  D I S T .  N O .  7 
CENTRAL OFFICES: Ocean Avenue • Bolwrnia, L. I., N. Y. 11716 • 589-2350 
':;corgc '"· Graham 
District Principal 
r-trs. Katherine I.o:Jan 
Resource Teacher 
Clara Barton School #2 
190 Reynolds st. 
Rochester, N.Y. 
14608 
Dear :Mrs. Legan: 
October 17, 1967 
Gerald Butler 
Principal, Edith L. Slocum School 
I do not knCM the nature of your ABLE project but ours involves 
transition units or classes . They are designed as half-way steps 00"" 
tween Kindergarten and first grade , first grade and secxmd and second 
and third. They are for children who, ba.c:;ed on fomer teacher ' s  
:recc;mrendation ,  have little opportunity for success in the grade their 
age says they should be in. They need :rrore readiness, school succsss , 
etc. 
Orientation, then, is not so important as is teacher selection. 
And teacher selection invo:t.ves a considerable arrDunt of individual 
"missioncu:y" work. By this I rrean, you make a prelirninru;y assessrrent 
of staff to detenni.ne who would be most suitable for su.c}1 units and sell. 
And sell and keep selling until teachers finally realize you rrean that 
kids do not have to keep up with the regular curricull,lU {'tvhatever that is) � 
but need considerable readiness and the opportunity to fill in the gap in 
their developrental progress. · 
I do no knCM heM valuable this is for a research paper but you are 
�lccrre to it. 
GJB/Vf 
• '  
truly, 
Principal 
GREENBURGH SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 8 
OFFICE OF PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
WARBURG CAMPUS e HARTSDALE, NEW YORX 
TEL. RO 1·6000 
october 2 3 ,  1967 
Mrs . C a ther ine Logan, Resource Teacher 
C lara Barton School No . 2 
190 Reynolds S treet 
Roches ter , N . Y .  14608 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
In re sponse to your ques tions about the or ienta tion o f  new 
teachers to our Proj ect Able Program , l e t  me briefly provide 
you with the fol lowing information . 
or ientat ion for new teacher s is performed in a number o f  ways , 
much o f  which occurs concurrently . I t  ha s been the prac tice in 
our di strict to provide two days of pre-school or ientation qsua l ly 
immediately preceding the fir s t  day of schoo l in September . Dur­
ing thi s  orientatio n ,  the department cha irmen ( our Proj ect Able 
is a j unior high school program and each departmen t ha s a depart­
ment cha irman who teache s only 3 0% of the time) provide the new 
teachers within the departments , who are par tic ipa ting in Proj ec t 
Able with the first introduc tion to the program . The teachers 
are also provided with the ful l appl ication for Proj ect Abl e 
which inc ludes a fa irly thorough descr iption of a l l  facets o f  
the program . 
In additio n ,  a l l  new teachers ,  be they Proj ect Abl e  or not in 
our school d i s tr ic t, unqergo an orientation program which last's 
anywhere from five to twelve meetings 
g ives teachers an idea o f  
the kinds o f  childr en who l ive i n  our d i s tr ic t ,  s9��· of the teach­
ing problems and chal l enges , our d i s trict ' s  philosophy which i s  
s trongly or iented to integra ted c la s sroom exper iences ,  the wide 
range of clasqroom functio ning r epre sented by ou� childr en, Pup i l  
Personnel services , o ther speci a l  s ervices ,  the Proj ect Able 
. " 
(-depen&.i.-ng on wh~ 
.t-he::pr ev-io irs--}' eax.s- -I--de-s c----r:-i-he-)--- which 
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program, etc • •  These meeting which are usually every two , three 
or four week s ,  last from one to two hour s on a g iven a fternoon 
after school . 
In addition to thi s ,  I ,  a s  the Proj ect Abl e  coordinator , provide 
additional or ientation both for all Proj ect Abl e  personnel on 
an on-going ba s i s  and spec if ically for Proj ect Abl e  peopl e  who 
are new . Th is or ienta tion i s  in the form of actual scheduled 
meetings after schoo l hours and on a cons tantly continuing inform­
al on-going ba s i s  where I meet indiv idually with various new 
people as early in the school year as po s s ible and �ontinuing 
thro ughout the entire school year . 
Thus , a s  you can see, we approach or ientation from a number o f  
different �ays , b y  depar tment, by the entire group o f  new s ta f f  
member s ,  v i a  Proj ect Abl e ,  in s truc tur ed regula.r meeting s ,  and 
informa lly on a one - to-one ba s i s  thro ugh contac ts wi th profes �­
iona l Proj ect Able personne l ,  such as mys el f .  
F inally, one impor tant fac et o f  orientation th a t  I have over­
l ooked , in dicta ting thi s  letter , is the fac t tha t  our teachers 
work in teams and perhap s ,  the mo s t  important or ientat ion o f  
a l l ,  is tha t provided by the o l d  ins truc tional team members to 
the new at the begi nning o f  each year when they mee t  in regu­
larly scheduled planning periods to dec ide what should be pre­
sented and how it should be pres ented to our Proj ect Able s tud­
ents . 
I hope this l e tter is useful to you . I am sorry I canno t pro­
vide you with a more organi zed pre s entation, but time does not 
allow for more than I have prov�ded in thi s  l e tter . 
I wou ld be very inter ested in any summa rized pres entation o f  
the var ious responses you are receiving from wri ting to Proj ect 
Abl e  programs in various school d i s tricts . Any new approaches 
to ne\'l teacher orientation would c er ta inly be interes ting to 
l earn . 
JIN : nh 
S incer ely yours ,  
�__:; ).� 
Jack I .  �ovick, Ph . D . 
Proj ect Abl e  coordina tor 
HEMPSTEAD PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
SOARD OF EDUCATION OFFICE 
1 65 PENINS U LA BOULEVARD 
HEMPSTEAD, N EW YORK 1 1 550 
THOMAS D. SHELDON, SUPERINTENDENT oF SCHOOLS 
SUPERINTENDENTS 
T. BEAL.E - BUS INESS 
OBERT B. CODY - INSTRUCTION 
Mrs . Ka the rine Logan 
Res ource Te acher 
Clara Barton School No . 2 
1 90 Reyno ld s Street 
Roche s t er , New Yo rk 14608 
Dear. Hrs . Logan : 
Oc tober 1 7 , 1 967 
\ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ABBI9TANT 
MATHIAS C, HEL.BACH 
In re s pon s e  to your reque s t  for in forma t i on rel a t i v e  to 
ori en t i ng Pro j e c t  ABLE pe rsonn e l , I can onl y say that it  i s  
a con t i n u i ng proc e s s . A number of i nd i v i dual s and age nc i e s  
are invol ved i n  the orientat i on at a l l  t im e s . 
The pro j ec t  appl i cati on s ta t e s  the ob j e c t i v e s  of the 
program succ i n ctly . At  the t ime of employmen t ,  ' pe rs onnel are 
thoroughly in formed about th e ob j e c t i v e s  of the program 
as i t  i s  expre s s ed in the ?PPl i cat i on . C op i e s  of the 
appl i cat i on are put i n  the hands of person n e l  for referen c e  
purpo s e s  a t  t h e  t ime of appo i n tmen t t o  t h e  s ta f f . 
S ta t e  Educati on Department personnel are very h e l pful 
i n  cont i n u i ng the o r i entat i on program through c onferenc e s  
and through personal v i s i t s . Records of n o t e s  and rec ommendat ions  
from th i s  s ource became the sub j e c t  of s ub sequen t s taff mee t i ngs . ·  
Th e e valuat i on of the ABLE pro j ec t  requ i red for s ubm i s s i on 
w i th the end o f  the year report i s  a l s o  a mean s of orientat i on .  
The report of the evaluat i o n  d i s s em i nated to a l l  per�on� e l  
i n  t h e  pro j e c t  shows t h e  e ffec t i ven e s s in m e e t i ng pro j e c t  
ob j ec t i ve s . A n  analys i s  of the re sul t s  usual ly cal l s  for 
re-ori entat i on of some phas e  of the pro j e c t .  
Fi nal ly , the regul ar s taff m e e t ings o f  pro j e c t  personnel 
through the year t o  exchange i deas and pre s e n t  observat ions 
keeps Q�o j e c t  personnel properly orien ted to the purposes to 
wh i ch the ABLE pro j ec t  i s  ded i ca ted . 
One o f  the ma j or con s i d era t i on s  for o r i en t ing s taff 
members for any pro j e c t  i s  tha t it mus t be a cont i n�ing 
pro c e s s .  Grant ed that i t  is i mportant t o  get new s taff members 
s tarted r i gh t , i t  i s  equally i mportant to keep them on th e 
track during the t e rm o f  the pro j e c t .  
( 2 ) Oc tober 1 7 , 1 967 r 
I hope that th i s  commun i ca t i o n  i s  hel pful to you . 
RBC cd 
Yours very t ruly , 
�6,�t4 
Robert B .  Cody/f 
As s i s tan t Supe r i n t enden t 
for I n s truc t i on 
\ 
GREAT NECK PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
345 LAKEVILLE ROAD 
GREAT NECK, NEW YORK 1 1 020 
Mrs . Katherine Logan 
Clara Barton School No . 2 
1 9 0  Reynolds Street 
Roches ter I New York 
Dear Mrs . Logan :  
October 2 5 , 1 9 6 7  
MARION E. WILES 
Execuliv11 Auislanl 
I am glad to report that in each of the s chools 
where we have our Proj ect "Able " which is an exten s ion 
of our so- called " Prep " Program I the principals have 
tak en time at faculty meetings to have the Prep teachers 
explain about the program to the staff . Tl)is is most im­
portant s ince the pupils referred for special instruction to 
our tea chers in Proj ec:t Able come from many different 
cla s s e s  in which they are registered . Even now there are 
a number of staff m embers who are unfamiliar with the 
program . 
We also u s e  the staff newsletter to explain some 
of our new program s_ . If I can be of further help I plea s e  
write again .  
MEW.:la 
Yours s incerely 1 
��8.tjf� 
Marion E .  Wil e s  
Executive As s i stant 
Ithaca City School District 
Mr s .  Katherine Logan 
Re source Teacher 
Clara Barton S chool No . 2 
190 Reynolds S treet 
Roche ster , New York 1 4608 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
October 1 6 , 1 9 6 7  
I n  respons e  t o  your l etter concerning orientation for 
teacher aide s , here are a few note s . 
We have 3 5  aide s i n  our s chool s at present , five in j unior 
high schools and the r e s t  in e l ementary s chool s .  They are usu­
a l ly part-time and work directly in the c l a s s room . Thi s year , 
however , we have taken on some as library as s i s tant s  who actu­
ally run the elementary l ibrar i e s .  Three are working e�clus ive­
ly with reading , going on schedu l e  to different s chools . Thre e  
a r e  part of a science p�ogram. 
As you can see , they have such vari ed a s s i gnments that 
sui table training programs are difficult to devi s e .  At firs t ,  
we placed the aides i n  the s chool after a per s onal interview 
with me and depended upon the principal and teacher to carry 
out or ientat ion and supervi s i on .  We would meet from t ime to 
time t o  exchange exper i ences and have coffee together . 
Last year , however , we experimented with bringing them i n  
on the Language Art s  S e s s ions of our Tutorial Training Program. 
R eading s e ems to be the bas i c  problem faced by all our aides 
and volunteer s ,  so thi s s e emed to be a good area i n  whi ch to 
concentrate . 
The r espon s e  to thi s was very favorable ,  so thi s year 
they will be brought into an in- s ervice s ix- s e s s ion workshop 
i n  R eading and Language Art s  beginning n ext week . We will 
CITY O F  ITHACA 1 4850 + 400 LAKE STREET + 274-2 1.02 + N EW YO R K  
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allow the aides to be paid for the s e  ses s ions and in-s ervi ce 
credit wi l l  be given . 
At pres ent we pay ·$ 1 .  7 5  an hour for aides . Thi s ha s gon e  
up 2 5¢ per hour each of the three years o f  the program . We 
have not yet establ i shed a scale of pay for l ength of servi c e , 
training taken , etc . We give pr eference in hiring those aides 
who have worked with us before and those who have had the train­
ing cour s e s  we offer . 
We use school per s onnel for a l l  training s e s s ions - tea chers ,  
r eading speci ali sts , coordinator s ,  psychol ogi s t s , s oc i al workers ,  
pr incipal s ,  etc . They have been imaginati ve and generous with 
the ir time . Our staff has been cut back thi s  year and thi s ques­
tion of training and supervi sion has to be handl ed so a s  not to 
u s e  any more of their time than i s  absolutely nec e s s ary • 
.. I deal ly , a l l  aides would have a general ori entation s e s s i on 
or two and then would go into specialized fi elds of training , 
depending upon their a s s i gnment s . I f  funds were available , 
i t  would be preferable to have the s e  s e s s i ons take place a 
week or two before s chool open s , but we have not been abl e  to 
manage thi � yet . 
We ar e devoting a 'good deal of thought to the subj ect of 
training and ori entation , and wi l l  be very interested in any 
i deas you may have . 
I am afraid you may want more specific informati9n .  I 
wi l l  s end an outl ine of the workshop s e s s ions in a day or two 
and I wi l l  be glad to answer any question s you may hav� . 
ds 
Enc . 
,, 
S in cerely yours ,  S1 
<' ' S' �- cz . �� 
( Mr s . )  Edwina E .  Devereux 
Coordinator of Volunteers 
� A M E S T O W N  P U B L I C  S C H O O L S  
JAMESTOWN. NEW YORK 
. OFFI'CE OF THf!:, f. PRINCIPAL '· SAM U EL G. LOVE SCHOOL 
� 
r 
}�s .  Katherine Loean 
Qlara Barton School No. 2 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester , New York 
Dear 11rs . Logan, 
October 30, 1 967 
, .  
' 
In answering your letter reques ting inrormation concerning the or�entation 
of teachers to the phhlogophles , goals , and procedures of Project ABLE � . I will 
first give you a brief overview of our project. 
The S amuel G. Love School which houses Project ABlE was built -in 1927 and 
is located in the oldest section of Jamestown. The s chool with twenty-six 
class rooms and a staff of thirty-five , has a student population of nearly 
s ix hundred. The s chool district cuts across the low �ocio-sconomic area 
of the city. Low rent housing units within the district attract families 
from the lower s ocio�conomic level. Hany of our children come from limited 
hdme backgrounds where the farn5.lies receive s ome assistance from welfare or 
are in the lower income bracket. The rate of mobility of our students is 
high. Poverty, press ing family problems , differine; moral value s , neeative 
attitudes and indifference tend to create learning, adjustment problems in 
school. In an effort to improve the education opportunities of our children , 
Project ABLB was established three years ago . We felt that our s o  called 
culturally dep�ived children needed more pers onal attention, more enrichment , 
more motivation and longer periods of reinforcement of learnings if they were 
to achieve their full potential. To provide 11ungraded" primary program , 
which takes three years to ready children to begin third grade . We attempt 
to be quite flexible and children may move to and from the project rooms at 
the discretion of the teachers . At the present time , W€1 have a pre-1st grade , 
a pre-2nd grade , and a pre-3rd grade , each with an enrollment limited� to 
eighteen children and with the additional advantage of the half-day 
services of a tQacher aide . 
Now to answer your specifi.c qu�s tions c oncerning the orientation of 
t�achers . With a staff of only three project teachers , communications are 
easy and take place �any times each day. Each of our three Project ABlE 
teachers requested to be in the program. after our entire staff was informed 
of the project.  The three Project ABlE teachers hold meetings on a reeular 
basis to discusf3 mutual problems . This year we are uslng s .R . A. t s , .!:.£2 as a take -off point for our thinking . 
The Project ABL� teachers have held informational meetings twice a year with 
our other staff members to l&t them know of the work of the project� In 
eeneral , other s taff members feel that the work the primary Project ABLE 
Culturally Disadvanta.r8d PuDils 
Teaching 
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teachers are l-'el'formine; is helping to better prepare the s tudent for academic 
work in the intermedia te grades . A gooq natured rivalry has developed between , 
Pro iect ABIB teachP.rs and 01� other s taff memb�rs , These other s taff members 
are "" s eeking 1-rays to implement in their 01m class rooms some of the advantages 
\vhi ch are now open to Project .ABLE boys and girls--i ,.e. money for enrichlnent r· 
activities _, special cu:rricuhun materials , and smaller s tudent numbers . Teachers 
in other bui ldin�s in our system hav� �en informed of our project work through 
an article published in our local teachers r ass ociation newsletter. I have 
also spoken- to several parent groups about Project ABIE .  
I hope this has given you s ome idea of our Project ABLF.. Three years 
ago our Project ABLE s taff had the opportunity to visit with ��. Franco and 
to visit some of your Project BEACON classrooms , We appreci ated the many 
kindnesses shown to us by Mr. F�anco and the projeet classroom teachers. ·  
RNG/b .� .. --· 
Principal 
\ 
c· 
.,,ir:cerely, 
~qJJJ 
RJgci- v G' l 
·•• 1 bert 
KI N GS T O N  .C.I TY S C H O O LS 
(CONSOLIDATED) 
JOHN F . .  KENNEDY SCHOOL 
Gross Street 
Kl NGSTON. NEW YORK 1 2401 
ELL. HOOVER. SUPER INTENDENT DQN'At.D I .  SHAMBO, Principal 
}�s .  Katherine Logan 
Resource Teacher 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester , ,New York 14608 
Dear Hrs . Logan , 
October 20, 1967 
Pro j ect Able in Iungston is concerned with one building ,  
the Jphn F. Kennedy s chool ,  grades kindergarten through s ixth, 
475 stud�nts . 
He have little problem in orienting our teachers regarding 
the Proj ect Able Program. Hos.t of our teachers within the 
program have been dealing with Proj ect Able students for a 
great number of years and little orientation is necessary due 
tq their past experiences and limited s taff turnover . 
When nevr teachers are added to our staff , I brief them 
durin� the firs t vreek of school as to the s ervices available 
�hrough Proj ect Able .  
I f  I can b e  o f  any further as sistrrnce t o  you, please feel 
free to contact me . 
RH: gc 
Raymond Honf ! 
Coordinator Pro j ect Able 
i ·� '· 
... 
r 
' 
t 
SAMUEL. COHEN 
RINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
ENRY C. BOSCHERT 
ISTANT SUI'Ii:IUNTENDENT 
UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT FIFTEEN 
LAWRENCE PUBL.IC SCHOOl-S 
CEOARH U'RST, N. Y. 1 1 5 1 6  
TELEPHONE• 5 1 6  295-2700 
AL.BERT J. EICHEL. 
ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT • INSTRUCTION 
DONALD T. CLARK 
ASSISTANT SUI'IEAII4TitNDitNT • BUSIN&BS 
O c t o b e r  2 7 , 1 9 6 7  
m r s . Ka th e r i n e  L o g a n  
C l a ra Ba r t o n  S ch o o l  # 2 
1 9 0 R e y n o l ds S t .  
R o ch e s t e r ,  N .  Y .  1 4 6 0 8  
D e a r M r s . L o g a n : 
I n  y o u r  r e c e n t  l e t t e r  y o u  m e n t i o n e d  th a t  y o u  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  
k n o w  h o w  o u r  t e a c h e r s  w e r e  p r e pa r e d  f o r  o u r  P r o j e c t  A b l e  p r o g r am ,  
s i n c e  y o u  w e r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i th t h i s p r o b l e m i n  y o u r  o w n  s ch o o l  
d i s t r i c t .  
O u r P r o j e c t  A b l e  p r o g r a m  co n s i s t s  o f  t w o  p a r t s . O n e - a 
j u n i o r  p r i m a r y  c l a s s  w h i c h i s  a t ra n s i t i o n  c l a s s  b e tw e e n  k i n d e r­
g a r t e n  a n d  f i r s t  g r a d � f o r  t h o s e  c h i l d r e n w h o  a r e  n o t  r e a dy f o r  
f i r s t  g r a d e , y e t  o n  th e o t h e r · h a n d  m i g h t  n o t  p r o f i t  f r o m  b e i n g  
r e t a i n e d  i n  k i n d e r g a r t e n . Th e o t h e r  pa r t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m  i s  a n  
i n - s e r v i c e  c o u r  s a  i n  h u m a n  r e l at i o n s . I n  th e f i r s t  ca s e ,  t h e  i d e a  
f o r  t h e  p r o j e c t  a r o s e  f r om d i s c u s s i o n s  wh i c h w e r e  h e l d  b y  t h e  
k i n d e r g a r t e n  a n d  f i r s t  g r a d e  t e a ch e r s  wh o c � m p l a i n e d th a t  o u r  r e g u ­
l a r  o r g a n i z a t i o n a l  p a t t e r n  m a d e  n o  p r o v i s i o n f o r  t h e  ch i l d r e n  d e s ­
c r i b e d  a b o v e . Th e s u g g e s t i o n  f o r  t h e  j u n i o r  p r i m a ry c l a� s , t h e r e ­
f o r e , a r o s e  f r o m t h e t e a ch e r s . F o l l ow i n g  t h e  d e c i s i o n  to o f f e r  
s u c h  a c l a s s , o n e  o f  o u r s t a f f  m e m b e r s  w a s  s e l e c t e d  t o  t e a ch t h i s  
c l a s s . O n e  o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  h e r  s e l e c t i o n  w a s h e r  i n t e n s e  i n t e r ­
e s t  i n  t h e p r o g r a m .  
I d o n ' t k n o w  t h a t w e  c a n s a y  t h a t  w e  h a d  a p l a n n e d  o r i e n t a ­
t i o n  p r o g r a m  f o r  h e r  b u t  s i n c e s h e  w a s  i n v o l v e d  i n  a l l  ph a s e s o f  
t h e  p l a n n i n g f o r  t h e  p r o g r a m , I a m  s u r e  t h a t  h e r  a t t i t u d e  w a s  m o s t  
f a v o r a b l y  d i s p o s e d  t o w a r d  t h e ph i l o s o p h �  g o a l s , a n d  p r o c e d u r e s . 
Th e h u m a n  r e l a t i o n s  p r o g r a m  i s  s t i l l  i n  i t s p l a n n i n g  s ta g e � I n i t ­
ia l l y  t h e  p l a n n i n g  wa s c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  j o i n t  s e s s i o n s  o f  a dm i n i s t ra ­
t o r s  a n d  t h e  c o l l e g e  p r o f e s s o r  w h o w i l l  c o n du c t  t h e  p r o g ra m . I t  
wa s d e c i de d  t o , s e l e c t  a l l  t h e  t e a c h e r s  i n  t w o  o f  t h e  s ch o o l s  f o r  
t h e h um a n r e l a t i o n s  w o r k s h o p .  W e  a r e j u s t  b e g i n n i n g  t e a ch e r  i n ­
v o l v e m e n t .  N e x t  w e e k t h e p r o f e s s o r  w i l l  a d d r e s s  t h e  f a c u l t i e s o f  
t w o  o f  o u r  e l e m e n t a ry s ch o o l s ,  d i s c u s s i n g  w h a t  h e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  d o  
i n  t h e  p r o g r a m . I f  a f t e r  t h e  d i s c u s s i o n t h e s e  t ea ch e r s  w i s h  t h e i r  
s c h o o l s  t o  b e  i n v o l v e d , s u ch w i l l  b e  t h e  c a s e .  I f  n o t , h e  w i l l a d ­
d r e s s  o t h e r  f a c u l t i e s . · 
I n  a t h e r  w o r d s , w e  w i s h t o  h a v e  t h i s  p r o g r a m  c o n du c t e d  w h e r e  
t h e t e a c h e r s  t h em s e l v e s  s e e  a n e e d  f o r  i t . W e  h o p e  t 8 a t t h i s  
w i l l  a s s u r e  m a x i m u m  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  th e wo r k s h o p .  
I d o n ' t  k n o w  h o w m u c h h e l p  t h e  a b o v e i n f o r m a t i o n h a s  b e e n  
t o  y o u , n o r  h o w m u c h  o f  t h i s  c a n  b e  u t i l i z e d i n  y ou r  o w n  s i t u a ­
t i o n . I h o p e , h o w e v e r , t h a t i t  w i l l  b e  o f  s o m e  va l u e .  S h o u l d  
y o u  h a v e a n y  o t h e r  s p e G i f i c  q u e s t i o n s , p l e a s e  f e e l  f r e e t o  c a n -
t a c t m e  a g a i n ·:, 
V e r y  t r u l y  y o u r s , � 
� 1 � • ?(('�i-\ 
A l b e r t  J .  E � ch e l  
A J E : R S J  
I ,· 
>' 


M o u NT VER N O N  P u B LI C  S c H o o Ls 
1 6 S NORTH COLUMBUS AVEN U E  M O U N T  VERNO N . N EW YORK 1 0550 
L E. SMITH, S U P E R I NTEN DENT 
Katherine Loenn 
Re s Ol1l�ce Teacl1er 
190 Reynolds Stre et 
Roche ster, NmoJ York 
De al' J x s .  Loean : 
MOUNT VtRNON 8 · 6 5 80 
NIC HOLS J U N IOR H I G H  SCHOOL. 
455 NORTH HIGH STREET 
ANTHONY A. SOLDANO, ACTING I'RINCIPAL 
LORENZO J, THOMAS, ACTING A88T. P'II NCII'AI. 
MARION £, MARREN, COUNSEL.O ... 
,� LEONARD R, P1'V0NE, COUNULOIII 
October ·23 1 1967 
01rr proj ect able program functions only after school , there are 
tuenty teachers 1·lhO d evote five 'hours per \veek and two saturdays to the 
proeraH. 
The schools involved are in l ovrer s ocio-enc onomic range and i-le recruit 
onr teochers from the se school s .  Each of the five school s  has a, coordinator 
proj e ct able teacher 't-Tho acts as lai s on bet�·reen myself and the teacher • .  I
aM. directly responsible for " orientating new teachers " .  This proc e s s  occurs 
in the last t'tom \veeks of September .  But the mc.ster te&cher in the school 
oversees t!lat the teA cher is meeting the proera.m requirenents . 
I ·' 
I periodically visit each .school and discus s the progre s s  of the 
program vith the master teacher and the proj ect teacher. 
NH : adm 
Yours truly, 
/ )��Je� Neal Halperin 
Proj ect C oordinator 
,• 
1 
> ·> 
' 
October 18, l967. 
\ 
ar l1rs . Logan, 
Yom" lo-�tor \"1:10 for.'ro.rded to me by :ur. DiCoouro, ro&"3.rding 
ontn:ci on of instructors t o  Project Abl o ,  rli·thin your scho ol district • 
. menti on of the :philosophy, 
.$Oalo , :procodur0s thc.t are lieodod in 
instruction of thoao youngstero , end how instructors are ·to acc omplish 
tack . Evi<lcn·iily you uro well o.r�are of ""lihG vaot a.rJou.nt of mo. torial tho. t 
ctn in tho St:J.iio Do:i] c.rtzcnt of Educc.tioa rcc;;.rdine the thro o orcas ncntion­
o.bovo . You !:ilould lcvo no diff'iouJ. ty in obt�L"'lina oual"l in.fort.n.:J.tion a.o 
tod to tho pv� ooo end eoals of tho Abl0 Pro��o�. 
I tako i t  you o.ro s olely ilr�erGotod in dovolo:r>inc; tho o.bili ty 
thin inotruc-tors to tho ric:;ht o.t·ti tude tori-cu.•c1s thi� prQj oot . You 
tion who doeD , how, and when. Indeed, this is o. pl"'O'blem, o.nd :you won 1 t find 
ans�or to such in moot of the material that abounds in 0ducati onal oir­
toclo.y. I will draw upon 19 years of a:pcrienca in -cuorld.llg with problem 
, dioC�.dvo.nto.god ,  r;o.yrm.rd, discipline caoes , etc . , 011 tho scoonD.o.ry level 
what we have d one in Ncvrburgh. Perhaps some of these ideas may be helpful 
yov. ln Rochester. 
The problem o£ tho clisadvantagGd has alvr.1ya been · with us, but 
e focus has boen pla.cod upon it in our timo . The times 'JJJB,y cho.nge , but 
ons and feelings remain oons·te.nt , rli thin instructors and students . Oi."le 
lmo not tho c ompassion t o  r1ork rli th those �rov.nzsters , \7iJ.1. do ve�J poo:!.:•ly 
yo·�Xr :prog:L"D.m, and if you have more than 0110 , thoy w-l.ll � it oomplotoly. 
a oo oalled Dix·ch Dense- -'lihoy ara kot:lnly a\?aro o:r: -'tiho 
onal makeup of tho ins-'c;ructor. Likes and. diolikes e.ro quickly noticed. 
arc emotional .  This attitude is strong. Tho �ental attitude .is �oak . 
the o.:pproo.ch mus-'li bo on a l_evel , oincoro feeling a.nd unc1crot8lldina for 
plight , o.nd once the emotional fa.otor is su.::rtc�inod and accepted by tho 
to , loar.ai·ng vlill toke place . Tho kay to the implementation o£ your 
i s  t o  be .found only in ·the skill , dedioetion, and underst::mding of 
right kind of teacher. �he iilstruotor is the ·most important factor in 
lcax-n:i.� si"'c;uati on wi·th respect to tho adjuntment of tho s·tudent • . 
ocially in youD progra�, it io not how much the teacher knows , but t o  a 
extent ��s DOraor� i�J traits 2nd the close relationship he 
with tho student . Wo fail to make ourse1veo aware 6f the �or­
of the instruotor .  All· youngstors ara more imitative of their instruo-
i 
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u »  ... . ,� �J o.. .u..,�,.,.,...:., tl i.:J.�J t; tJ liJ.;.vJ. ,.") v. ot.J t. cu! c.:;,d(�ll r,/l. tJ'/1J. � tmb...J , l.� t::Pa._.. -Gi 
otl1er o.dttJ. t otho1.... thru:l their. l1Ul""Gnt3 . If B..l'l instJ:"U.Ctor is to fully 
tho�o yoU..."lL;Ctcl"n ho muot eo in-'Go the olaooroom. vli th roopeot for 
tb..?:t emotional a.tti tdde of acoept8llc0 I \irOte a. bout bcforo , and with a 
� ��d diociplino for order rnuch io ossential to attain tho b�oio 
end �t·iii tudes n0ceooa.ry for ·their weit.:l-being. 
Ho\·; arc you going to fol"m tho :Pl"Cpor ·atti tudo for tho atnff 
is to inotruct thcoo younestcJ?s? Hor1 clid you oelect your oto.ff'? Ct't1'1. 
moasm:•e -'�cse innate CJLU:.li tieo :r. have mo:nti oned? 
SolQction of' tho prop:c:o porcons is vrimD.ry. I don ' t  know how you 
t about tlrls , bu·t it io a most vi taJ. o·i;o:p . rf.!l:"o . LOG-::m , you oc..nno·t orient 
\7110 don 1 t lmve tho goodo . You oa:n. to.lk yowsolf blue in the f'::.o0 
t 110�1 o:no is to apr.n."oach this 11ro1)1om, but if ·/jhc individual do0s not 
tho.t so:::1othinc; vii thin in, caJ.l i:t sou.1 ,  character , humili i;y, whatever, 
' s  all a to·iiaJ. loss. I feel. very s:brO:ilgly tr.at cor·tain p0oplo are born with 
qt1.:'l.li ty to hm}dle youngstoro , particularly Able oi.;uden=co , .,s;lloy have it . 
can� ·t teach i ·� , you can • t reo.d i ·t , you o::m.' t devel.op 1 t .  It io just 
tllill a person. A."'ld such instructors ero very herd to c omo by. money offordd 
no·� tho a.tlS\VGr , for ma.ny zn-.a soekillg to j oin the bnndwc.gol'l. to do oo�ething 
tl1o dioadvq.,.•·l:�e.Gad, but only a·t o. profit . Those yo1.mgaters are qv..ick to 
o such inz-'Gl"uc·tors .. It • s not ·too difficuJ.·t to ohunge ·the thinking_ of an 
vidun.l , but it is almost impossible to change his :f'celinc;s . 
V/ho does ·the orientati on? I do . Firot you C:ilroi'ully selec t your 
• You h.�d pick them. tlot your friends , but those you :feel will be o.vle 
do tho -pr011er j ob .  How do you mn.ko this. selection. 
�. C onsult yov� arua11listrative staff on the abilit,y of certain instruo 
2. Find the dislikes and likes o£ atudento to cortain instructors . 
3 .  Important- the pGJ."OOll<ll.i ty of tho teacher. Typo of dioposi·iiion. 
4. A good moral backgrOUlld-cow..;>asoion e.nd understanding usually folloJ. 
5 .  One who is not traditional in approach, but who has a great deal 
of hUl::'JD.n u.nderstru1.cling. 
6 .  BD.okground- An individual \7ho oamo from the oame type of' home o_ondi­
ticns that theso youngsters exvcrionco. { has oonething in common vrl.-th ) 
7. One �ho oan acc ept thom vdth respoot , treat them kindly, yot be able 
to maintain an orderly c1aos , for loarnillg. 
Vf.hon do you do thcoe things? During school tima or after , ao� 
to your sohedulo. But the right selection of staff' is the para.mount 
your oeleotion is haphazard , you will run into dii'fioul ties immedia" 
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Porhc.po I • vo painted a "'choroughly pessimistic picture :f'o� you 
the orionto:'Gion of ·�oecherD for ·tllis ty"i.JO· of pro{;ram. I truot you l'la:lzo not 
t3.kon it in m-'oh fa.slli on. I am only ma.J.dns you awa.re of the pi tfo.J.ls you o.ro 
likely to oncom1tor . 
no!'lor.ibor - yom"' :tns"'GrU.otors are ·tho key to the succeoa of yoUl .. 
�1cy need directi on, but this is secondary. There are just t�o �� apcolul­
ists in oc1uoati on ·toaay, v1ho do not fully realize that we are deo.lins with 
hur.un boing-s ,  molding· youngsters for tho bot·lior, and lw.ve fa.l" more to &tva t 
oocict-.{ thn:n. just theorios and Inc:'l.terials that have no plo.co in the 
.soncday tho dedication to duty in school may return, and oduoators realize 
�tho worth of t!:le ins tructor, .. _ 
Your letter re2ohed ma at a . most busy time . I ·am Dorry for the aolay. 
Perl'ill:9s s or.:.e of my sv_zgc�tiona LW.Y be of' llolp to you in Rochestor. I wish 
you suocass .:in yo� undertakings . If I co.:n. 'bo of assistc.noe to you a.t � lat 
date , please l�.t me know·. nest of luck in your school on your projoot. 
\ 
,. ..... Sincerely exproosod , 
. .. 
A.1 Latc:P£ord 
Co-ord,inator 
Step-Able Prograoa 
City of Nowbm'"e;h 
South Jr. High School 
Newb'Ul'gh, New York. 
claseroo:ni 
'· ,, 
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CiTY OF NEW YORK 
I 10 LIVINGSTON STREET, BROOKLYN, N. Y, 1 1 2.0 1  
BUREAU OF EDUCATICNAL. AfiD VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE: 
DIRECTOR 
DAISY K. SHAW 
Hr s .  Catherine Logan 
Clara Barton School No . 2 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester, New York 1460$ 
Dear 1-frs . Logan: 
November 22, 1967 
AssisTANT DIRECTORS 
CLARA G. BLACKMAN 
MARGARET c. FALLON 
CECILIA L. SARASOHN 
As you have probably noticed in �he summary report issued by 
the New York State Department of Education, Project ABLE covers a 
'�de variety of programs . The one in New York City is designed 
specifically to reduce the number of superintendent s ' suspense hea­
rings . 
We have two pupil personnel teams assigned to offices of dis­
trict superintendent s ,  one in the Bronx and one in Hanhattan. They 
have been introduced to the principals of schools which will be 
given priority services . Within these schools, they will work di-
rectly with teachers who have been referred by the principals and � 
the guidance counselors involved .  
They will b e  providing consultative services to the staf� to 
parents,  and to the community for the purpose of modifying the envi­
ronment which seems to contribute to the poor adjustment mani�fes­
ted by the children, They will be providing both individual : and 
group counseling for children and parents, '  and they ldll be conduc­
ting di�cussion groups \dth the teachers of these children. 
The guidance counselor of the school will be functioning as the 
liaison between this Pupil Personnel Team and the staff. In �hat way, 
orientation to  Project ABLE ·will be an ongoing process .  Because of 
the shortage of clinical personnel, staffing of both teams has just 
been completed .• ... Therefore, I.: cannot as yet give you a more detailed 
description of the operation in each of these two districts .  
I hope that the little intor.mation that I have given you will 
be of some help. 
· 
CB : lr 
c c :  :. Daisy 'K, Shaw 
Director 
Sincerely, 
Clara Blackman 
Assistant Director 
\ 
CITY SC HOOL DISTRICT 
PLATTSBU RGH, N. Y. 1.2901 
PLATTS B U R G H  J U NIOR HIGH SCHOOL. 
17 BROAD STREET 
Mrs . Katherine Logan 
C lara Barton S chool #2 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester, New York 14608 
Dear :Hrs . Logan : 
October 19, 1967 
·' 
Mr. Kir�, Principal, Plattsburgh Junior High S chool, has 
asked me to reply to your letter requesting information pqn-· 
cerning orientation of group leaders for Project Able . 
The Plattsburgh C ity School D is trict conducts a Workshpp 
for Project Able personnel a week before school offic ial� 
opens . (August 28-31) 
At this Workshop, the group is addressed by D r. Lancione � 
S chool Superintendent and Mr. Kirk, Principal, outlining the 
obj ectives of the program, the selection of students ,  schedul� 
ing of groups , funds available , e tc .  Participants then spend 
time reviewing the background mate rial on each student in 
their group ( supplied by teachers ) , previewing sound-film strips . 
to be used vdth groups , and guidanc e series materials to be used. 
Scheduling of tests to be administered, field trips to be taken 
and speakers for group meetings is completed . 
The Guidance Department review·s group counseling techniques, 
role playing and profes sional materials and books that are avail­
able . 
I trust this is th� information you want concerning our ori ... 
entation program • . 
cc : Mr. Kirk 
Very truly yours , �f/0..� 
Albert A .  Clark 
Coordinator Proj ect Able 
FRED F. KIRK 
PRINCIPAL. 
,. 
ROME PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
FRANK W. UVANNI 
D I R ECTOR OF P U P I L  I;'ERSO N N EL S ER V I C ES 
108 EAST GARDEN STREET 
ROME, NEW YO�K 1 3440 
Area Code 3 1 5  337-7700 
November 9, 1967 
Mrs . Katherine Log�, Re�ource Teacher 
Proj ect Beacon 
Clara Barton School No . 2 
190 Reynolds St . 
Rochester, N . Y .  
D�r Mrs . Log� : 
. 
The ABLE Proj ect in Rome is currently operating in two schools . 
Our demonstration group consists of fifty-one stuQent a ,  grades K-1 .  
The size of our demonstration group ha s  enabled u s  to ori ent 
our ola:�:sroom teachers and other Proj ect staff members on m informal basis . 
Orientation iB accomplishe d through group atatf me etings , faculty 
presentations at Proje ct Schools, and info rmal conferences with Proj ect 
personnel in counseling, ·curriculum, and administration. 
Orientation begias upon selection of t eacher� for the ABLE Group. 
The first orientati on to the program is carri ed out by the school buil<iing 
principal . This i:s accomplishe d through individua l  conferences with teachers . 
Literature describing ABLE is distributed al?-d visitations to other Project 
ABLE p:rOgrouns who have similar emphasis are arranged.. 
We trust that this short sUllUllary will be helpful to you. Please 
do not hesitate to olill on us if we can b e  of any further assist.noe. 
Sincerely 
Hug hem 
Co-orti.nator of Project ABLE 
JH :ww 
U N I O N  F R E E  S C H O O L  D I ST R I CT N o .  6 
S EAFO R D  '.J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L.  
3 9 4 0  S U N S ET AV E N U E  \ 
S EAF'CI R D, N EW Y O R K  • 1 1 783 
5 1 6  CASTLE 1 · 0 7 0 0  
MARY-CATHER I N E  H U D S O N  ANTH O N Y  VAR U C LC 
SUPER I NTE:NOENT Or SCHOOLS 
EDWARD .J. V C C R H EES 
G U I DAN C E  D E PARTM E NT OIRE:CTOR 
fRVI N I3  T U MAR K I N  
C H I EF" PBYCHOLOGIS')' S"T. SUPI!RINTI!NOENT Or SCHOOL.S 
C O U N SELORS 
EDWARD .J. DAVEY 
P R I N CIPAL. 
RICHAR D  T. H U M P H R EY 
AS!ii"T. PRINCIPAL. 
Hrs . Katherine Logan 
Clara Barton �chool No . 2 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester, New York 14q08 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
December 15, 1967 
Following up on your recent request of October 1967 I am en­
closing some additional information which we would like to share 
with you in the hope that you will find it helpful . 
Due to the fact that several school districts h�ve requested in­
formation on certain phases of Proj ect ABLE, I have attempted to 
outline briefly those areas of most interest to all .  T�ey ar� : 
fsl 
encl. 
1 .  
2 .  
J .  
4 .  
' ·  
6 .  
7 .  
'8 . 
Teacher orientation 
In-serrice training 
A .  Group Counseling 
B .  Individual Counseling 
Parent Involvement 
Staff cooperation 
Communication 
Asses sment o f  strengths and weaknesses 
Curriculum pl,anning 
Guidanc� Counsel 
LECN B OLOTI N 
.JAMES .J. DE R CSA 
MARIA LEVY 
ReV E. TRIEBEL 
/1·-nc·e· rely, ( %:{a)G{;_ Maria Levy 
U N I O N  FR E E  S C H O O L  D I STR I CT N o. 6 
S EAFO R D  .J U N I O R  H I G H  S C H O O L  
3 9 4 0  S U N S ET AVE N li E  
S EAFO R D ,  N EW Y O R K  • 1 1 783 
516 CASTLE 1-0'7-00 
ANTH O N Y  VAR U O LO 
SUPER INTENOENT Of" S C H O OL.S G U I DAN C E  D E PARTM ENT 
EDWA R D  ..J .  V O O R H EES 
S U PERINTENDENT 01' SCHOOL.S 
EDWA R D  .J. DAVEY 
PRINC IPAL. 
R I C HA R D  T. H U M P H R EY 
ASS"T. P R I N CIPAL. 
Mrs . Katherine Logan, 
Resource Teacher 
Clara Barton School No . 2 
190 Reynolds Street 
Rochester, New Yo�k 14608 
Dear Mrs . Logan: 
October 24, 1967 
MARY-CATH E R I N E  H U DSON 
D IRECTOR 
I RVI N G  TUMAR K I N  
C H I EF" PSYCHOL.O D I ST 
COUN S EL.ORS 
LEON B O LOTI N 
.JAMES ..J. DE R O SA 
MARIA LEVY 
ReV E. TRIEBEL 
Your letter asking fo r assi stance in orientating teachers to Project 
ABLE . has b'een turned over to me by Mr. James DeRo sa .  
Over the last two years , s ince the inception of Proj ect ABLE, w e  have 
found that the key to its success lies in the degree of i nvolvement in 
the curriculum plans , crite�ia, and evaluation of Project ABLE by t he 
teachers who are charged with its implementation. 1 
' 
At the end of last year, the four major subj ect t eachers were supplied with 
a brief synopsis on each child finally sele·cted for the coming ye ar .  With 
this information, as well as with an understanding of expected outcome of 
learnine and b ehavior at the end of the coming year, the teachers , over a 
period of s everal weeks , cooperatively constructed curriculum in each of 
the major subject areas and included techniques of implementation, field 
trips, and need for guidance services . MO st of the overall goals were 
set forth in a jointly written preamble to the curriculum, in which edu­
cation 11jargon 11 was translated into a practical and workable prescription 
in the c lassroom • .  
Furthermore, the t eachers know that they have a free hand - experimentally 
speaking - and that discarding o f  the curriculum or technique as not ap­
plicable to this group will not be cons idered a failure and charged 
against them. Constant meetings with each other, in my office , as a 
group, with administrator and psychologist, and participating in group 
~-
,SS'T. 
To : Mrs . Katherine Logan -2- October 24, 1967 
meetings of the parents have made the teachers totally aware of the 
changing and variable needs of these youngsters - they are not afraid 
t o  be flexible ,  to discard or adapt . I, as counselor, have been re­
sources person and catalyst, and have correlated data and helped in­
terpret them both in the light of individual need as well as group 
dynamics . 
Teachers answer a rating scale early in the ye ar . This rating scale 
is answered again' · to:ward the end of the year and the results correlated 
with a self-concept scale �dmini�tered to the students . This again 
necessitates close observation of each student by the teacher. T eachers 
plan and attend field trips in rotation, so that there is across the 
board room for additional and �xtra curric�ar observance on students • 
reactions and interactions . 
We have found that a corollary to the total involvement of the teachers 
has been the prestige it has built for teachers who need h ave no "fear 
of failure" and the interest it has · evoked ai�K>ng other faculty to try 
out some of our ideas . 
In other words , the chance of b eing totally involved in everything per­
taining to Pro ject ABLE, exc ept the final selection of youngsters , such 
as criteria, e valuation, techniques and curriculum has produced a strong 
commitment by these teachers toward working with Project ABLE youngsters . 
We feel that this commitment is the ultimate succes s factor in an other-
wise totally variable program. 
· 
I hope this will answer some o £  your questions . Please feel free to 
contact me any time for additional infonnation. ··· 
I hope YQU will in turn share ·with me some of the ideas you have found 
helptul ( or detrimental) .  
fsl 
Very truly yours, 
�· � Maria Levy f!. 
Guidance Counselor 
r 
I 
,, 
WINDSOR CENTRA.L··SCHOOL 
WINDSOR, NEW YORK 13865 
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O c t ob er 23 , 1967 
Mrs . Kather ine Logan 
190 Reynolds Street · 
Roche s t er, New York 14608 
SPECIAL SEitVICES 
'!'HERON L. PHILLEY, Ed.D., Supervlelng Principal 
DENIS I. DONEGAN. Ph.D., Director 
JERALD QUIMBY, O.E.O., Coordinator 
Re : She rburne ABLE 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
I learned from one of my ABLE c oo rdinat ors (Rodney 
Mal oney) that he p o s ted informa t i on t o  y ou on the 
Wind s o r  program . In gen e ral , the Sherburne app�oach 
is quit e  s im ilar. . In every mann er p o s s ible w e  a t-
temp t t o  ut il iz e  k ey p er s onnel for both ABLE a c t ivi t i e s  
suc h a s  tut o ring , c ommuni ty s erv ic e and s o c ial ac t ivit ie s  
and f o r  curriculum ext ens i on when c hahge i s  indi c a t ed o n  
the b a s i s  o f  ABLE exp er i enc e .  The s taff pl�ns the pro­
gram and mak es the sub s e quent s chool and univer s i ty ar­
rangements . 
I mus t p o int out ,. ho"Vrever , that the arrangement s at 
Sherburn e and Winds or m e e t  s p ec ific program needs and are 
c onduc t e d  i n  s t ruc turally different environment s .  They 
are each a radi c al departur e from what we do at the 
p r imary l evel (parent- s taff in- s ervi c e  e duc a t ion, j o int . 
work part i e s , etc . ) . I f ind i t  an almos t  imp os s ible 
task to orient the gene ral s taff t o  a s p e c t s  o f  the p ro gram 
without involving them in i t s  execut ion . Early in the 
y ea r  t eachers c l a im c onfus i on ;  late in the year fat igue 
i s  sub s t i tut e d  for c onfus ion . 
Yours 
r/� )  
Den i s  I .  Do gan 
-h d 
" 
i 
PIKE, Pruidtru 
Board of Education HERBERT REED, Clork Board o/ Eduudon 
SouTH NEw BERLIN CENTRAL ScHooL 
D E A R  M R S . L OG A N , 
RICHARD A. MARSTERS, Super\IU!n11 Principal 
South New Berlin, New York 
1 1 M V E RY S O R R Y  N OT T O  B E  A B L E T O  H E L P  Y O U  W I TH Y OUR 
A B L E  PR OJECT . W E  DO HAVE S OM E - F UN DS T O  USE BUT WE DO TH I S  TH R OUG H 
F I E L D T R I PS F O R  E NT I R E C L A S S ES . AT ] 1 8 E P R E S E N T ,  I AM P L A N N I NG A 
T W O  DAY TR I P  TO N'"EW Y ORK C I TY F O R  N OV E M B E R  1 7 A N D  1 8 . W E  't/ I L L BE DO I NG 
C U L T U R A L  T H I NG S ,  PR I M A R I �Y S UCH A S  L I NC O L N  C ENT E R ,  L EG I T I M A T E  T H E A T R E  
M US E UM O F  N A T U R A L  H I S T ORY, T O  M E N T I ON A F E W .  
I H A V E  N O  D I. F F I C U LT Y  WH ATS O EV E R  I N  O� I E N T AT I NG TH E 
OT H E R T E A C H E RS . IMEY US U A L LY H E L P  M E  T H R O UG H  CH A P E R ON I NG A N Y  F I E L D  
T R I P  OR .. CONCERT . 
S ORRY I C A N N OT B E  O F  M O R E  H E L P .  
S I NC E R E LY , 
�4,) \ COUNS E L O R  
•relephone : 751-cl:t!!i:SOOO 
T H R E E  V I L L A G E  C E N T R A L  S C H O O L  D I ST R I CT 
C E N T R A L  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  N O .  l 
( S t o n u  B ro o k ,  S e t a u k e t • ,  O l d  F i o l d i  
· S ETA U K E T, N E W  Y O R K  
'"AL HARTO 
Assistant For 
Instrnctlonal Sorvlces 
Mr s .  Katherine Logan 
Resource Teacher 
C l ara Barton S choo l No . 2 
1 90 Reyno lds S treet 
Rochester , N .  Y. 1460 8 
Dear, Mrs .  Logan : 
November 7 ,  1 967 
I am in receipt o f  your l et te r  r e ques t ing informat ion about our Ab le 
Proj e c t . Mi s s  Jane Hauf , who is in charge o f  this pro j ec t ,  has b een 
kind enough to provide the f o l l owing information for you : 
As you may know, thi s i s  the first year for Proj ect Ab le in 
the Three Vil lage Central School D i s tr i c t .  There fore I can 
only state how we oriented our teachers to the ob j ec t ive s 
o f  the proj ect and suggest procedure s  we may ut ilize in the 
spr ing . 
All three Pro j e c t  Ab l e  c la s s room teachers were invo lved in 
the spring curriculum p l anning s e s sions along with the read­
ing spec ial i s t ,  the coordinator , and the p sycho logist .  At 
thi s  t ime the tes ting s chedule was arranged and various 
mater i a l s  were cons idered and l ater ordered for use in the 
proj e c t . During May , the coordina tor and director of the 
proj ect vi s ited a s choo l d i s trict where a similar pro j e c t  
was in operation i n  order to t a l k  with the clas sroom teacher 
about mater i a l s  and the c l as s .  In late Augus t ,  the 
·
p lanning 
commi ttee reviewed the materials that had b een ordered and 
wrote the curriculum. At thi s time a consul tant was' invi ted 
to talk to our teachers about the children , the curriculum , 
and the util izat ion of variou s  commerc ia l  and teacher-made 
material s .  The teachers found this to be a valuab l e  part of 
the ir t raining. 
A l l  three proj e c t  c la s s room teacher s had three or more year s 
of teaching exp erience in the primary grade s arid had expressed 
keen interes t  in working wi th the children in thi s special 
c l as s .  Two of the teachers had partic ipated in a s imi lar Title 
I proj e c t" for educational ly d i sadvantaged chil dren during Feb­
ruary to Jun� � l967 . 
Nr s .  Ka ther ine Logan - 2- November 7 ,  1967 
The orientation of the teache r s  i s  c ont inuous wi th weekly 
meetings ,  district c onferenc e s , inservice cour se s , and 
attendance at spec ial mee t ings out s ide the dis tric t .  
For the ·spring orientation, I should l ike my teachers to 
be invo lved with : 
1 .  Planning or revis ing the curriculum 
2 .  Evaluating o l d  and new materials 
3.  Vis it ing o ther d i s tric t s  
4.  Mee t ing with consul tant s 
5 .  Taking inservice or c o l l eg e  courses 
I truo t that you wil l  find this information u s e fu l  for your paper. 
VH : D  
/ 
S incerely your s , 
I I { ' 
7 ) i .. l-{' v .,. 
Val Har to 
A s s i s t ant for 
Ins tructional S ervi c e s  
QUr:STIONN A.IRE 
CONFAHISON OF CERTAIN TEACHING CONDITI ONS IN INNER 
C ITY SCHOOLS HITH OlJTER FRINGE OR SUBURBAN S CHOOLS 
1. Do you h�ve mpre mat erials to  work with in your 
pre s ent teaching s i t ua t i on then when you taught 
in inner ci ty s chool ? 
( a )  If y es what k inds of mat erial s ?  
( b) Fewer mater i al s ?  _ VJhat i s  lacking? 
( c ) Same amount? 
2 .  Do yo u have mor e  SlJp.ervi s ion of ins tr uc t i on in your 
pres ent ass i gnmentZ ------ · If yes ,  by whom? 
If no , wo ul d you l ik e  more? 
3 . Do chi l dren c o me wi th as .. ·many pro bl ems whi ch you 
wo ul d expect to aff ec t  l earning? _______ �/ If Y.es , 
wha t  are s ome of them? 
If no , what diff erenc e do yo u not e ?  
----------�:-----
4 .  bo y o u  f eel th�t di s c i pl ine i s  eas i er ?  ____ If y es , 
How 
If no , how do es i t  differ? 
I s  ther e  a s pec i al person to handl e di s c i pl ine 
pr?bl ems ?  If y es ,  who? 
\ 11 
j . 
In Wh8t Sub4ect? 
5 .  Are the disc i pline problems of the se me na ture? 
What s re they? 
6 .  How would yo� compare the administration of the 
two schools? 
7 .  How does class size compare? Present situa t i on? _ 
8 .  Hh8 t is th.e mo� t  dramatic difference between your 
pres.ent teaching situation and that in an inner 
city s cl}ool ? 
9 .  Is your present teaching experien ce more rewardin�? 
1 0 .  Do you spend asl'mucn time on r:ead inE(ss itt intro­
' 
ducing .a lesson in any given subjec;t? 
? 
( a )  a pproximately how much time? 
( b )  approxima t ely hm-r much time in the inner c ity? 
11 . H�·.o• w would you compare the amount of �vork completed 
in a day's pla. q? 
12 . Are you as physica lly tired at the end of � day ' s  
Are you as mentally tired at th e end of a dRy's 
1 
I 
_____ Ir.iner city? _____ _ 
How? 
-----..--------------
work? 
------
work? 
-----
I 
11 
If 
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AUCE FREEMAN PALMER 
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
PUPIL PERSONNEL SERVICES 
WINDSOR NEW YORK 13865 
Phone 607-655-1011 
O c tober 2 3 ,  1967 
Mrs . Kather ine Logan 
l\fAHION DOA NE, Nurse-'l'eacber 
DENIS I. DONEGAN, Psychologist 
ANG ELIN.I!l HOVER, Nurse-'l'cacber 
LEONARD . KELLO, Counselor 
JOYCE LOSINGER, Social Worlter 
190 Reynold s  Street 
Roche s t e r , New York 14608 
Dear Mrs . Logan : 
RODNEY B. MALONI1Y, Psychologist 
JEHAT .. D Q UIJ\li3Y, Worlt Coordinator 
ALICE OLSEN, Speech Therapist 
HELl!JN I<. TURRJ'JLL, Coun-selor 
W. STUART llo"YE, Director 
In r e s p �n s e  to your inquiry r e garding the o r i entat i on of new 
t eachers t o  our projec t ,  l et me b eg in by giving y ou a b r i ef 
back- ground of our p ro j ec t . 
The l a s t  two y ears we have b e en a sk ing our 6th grade .teache r s  
t o  refer youngs t e r s  who on the bas i s  o f  c ultural imp ove r i shment 
md l earn ing diffi cult i e s  will have difficul ti e s  in c op ing w ith 
our jun i or high program . The y oung s t e r s  that have b e en 
s el e c t e d  for thi s program w ill r emain in the p rogram through- out 
the 7th, 8th and 9th grade s . 
In r e s p e c t  to teach�r p a r ent and s tudent o r i enta t io n ,  the · 
follow ing proc e dur e i s  follow e d :  In June of the 6th grade year 
the s tud ent s  and the ir parent s are c all e d  in for a c onferenc e :  
At thi s t ime all of the s taff memb e r s  are introduc e d  and the i r  
r o l e  i n  the program i s  exp laine d by the di r e c tor . The r e a s on s  
and the goals of the p rogram are al s o  exp laine d a t  thi s t ime . r• 
We have f oun d i t  profitable to make p er s onal t e l ephone c al l s  
t o  e a c h  parent reque s t ing this att endanc e at the s e  c onfer enc e s . 
We f ind that the s e  me e t ing s , followed by an info rmal que s t ion 
and an swer p e r i o d ,  s t imulat e parental int e r e s t  in the p ro j e c t  
and make future parental c ontac t s  more effec t ive . 
(b ) A gen e ral s taff m e e t ing of all our �n ior high t eachers was 
held the 2nd w e ek of s chool to explain the pro j e c t ABLE to them 
and answer any que s t i on s . .  In thi s me et ing , each memb e r  ofthe 
s taff explaine d hi s role in the p rogram . .  Pr eviou s to thi s  
me e t ing throughout the prev ious year and the p a s t  summe r a numb e r  
of me e t ings wer e  h e l d  w i th p e r s onnel f r o m  t h e  guidanc e and ad­
m in i s t rat ive staff s . It i$ my p e r.sonal f e el ing that the s.e meet ings 
are the key to the c ont inual orientat ion that i s  �ec es s ary to a 
p r ogram o f  thi s nature . 
.. .  
( c )  Periodic c a s e c onfere nc e s  are s c h e dule d throughout the s c hool 
year in whi c h  t h e  s ta ff of p ro j e c t  ABLE , gu i dan c e p e r s onnel and 
jun i or h i gh s taff memb e rs are involve d . We supply sub s t i tu t e  
teac hers i n  o r d e r  t o  rel e a s e  o ur j un i o r  h igh s t aff memb e r s  who have 
y oun g s t e r s  in p'r o j e c t  ABLE f o r  the f i r s t  c a s e  c onferen c e . We u s e  thi s 
c on f e r en c e  f o r  a demon s t r a t e d  c a s e  c onfe renc e .  The emphas i s  of thi s 
c a s e  c onfer enc e i s  t o  c ommun i c a t e  the philos ophy �  go� l s  and t o  
d emon s tr�te t h e  p r o c e dure 
( d )  We have a l s o  a t t emp t e d  to involve new t ea c hers in pro j e c t  ABLE 
by s eeking them out a s  a dv i s or s  t o  c lub ac t ivit i e s ,  i . e . t rave l 
c lub , mec.han i c s c lub , fashion· c lub . 
The rr·el iminary plann ing involved in organ i z ing the s e  c lub s s e rv e s  
a s  a vehic l e  t o  o r i en t a t e  n ew t e ac he r s  t o  the goal s arid p hilo s ophy 
o f  p ro j e c t  ABLE . 
I hop e this inf o rmat ion will b e  helpful . 
Re s p ec t fully , 
Rodn e y  
D i s tr i  
RBM-h 
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